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MORE LIGHT
CRIPPEN'Sv

Secret Society

Plan Was Deep
I J..I. -n U1 n ..-.-.- .jruuiiu oervice

With Men Handled By
Democrats

FEATURES OF DEMOCRATIC BOSS!
RULE SCHEME

Organization of the police department by getting' a repre-

sentative of the police force in every club.

Organization of the public service by getting Territorial as
well as County employes into the clubs.

Cooperation of the clubs and the county campaign com-

mittee by mutual membership.

The. enforcement of absolute secrecy by means of written
pledges, threats and money offers'. "

Invrrtlgatlon Into tbo boss-rul- o

scheme planned anil partjully exe-

cuted by tbu DcmoCintlc Wcliliio,
tlm details of will b woio cjcjiuscil
Jn tbo Mil Met I n ycstoiday,

u Bistcm to tnr-- 1 caching lli.it
Ih extends Into uliuost every branch
of business in Honolulii. It takes
In tbo Teirltorl.il as well 'as tbo
county terUco, It goes Into private
biuliirss bonbon, It practically con-

trols employment In many lines, nnd
It Is ran led out to cunningly Unit
many or tbo victims themselves aio
uiiwllHiiK to talk ot It.

l!voi HiipeKU'lal examination show!
tlmt tbo number of theso secret so.
tlotlcs Hint have sprung up in tho
past two joirs, roslcred by tbo Dom-oeia- ts

mid iibod rutlilohsly to fur-tb- er

tbolr own ends. Is bo.ond all
belief. Theio uro probnb'y llfty In
tills city. Olio small precinct Is
known to bavo sheltered llc. Tbero
nro fiom twenty llvo to a hundred
names nn Ibo so rc- - rolls of each

(Cp0Cl.lt II II I I O t t II t'llllSlmlMlllIlT )

1111,0. Oct. 2 1. -- Till:' lll'HINI.'SS
MIJN 01-- ' IIII.O IIAVI! .COMI! OUT

ITIII.ICI.V AND StJUAUIJI.Y AS

fil'PPOItTT.ItS 01' Till! STUAIOHT
UIJPl'M.ICAN TICKHT.

Tbo fact la pailleiilaily significant
In view of the repeated insertions
to the erfect that tlmy would bo tbo
ticket -- r.ei ateliers par excellence.
Tli.it they would vote for Keolannl
for nboiirr, for Dr. Irwin for supor--

ileor, for Motnor for collator, wns
generally lonoited. and nlmoBt as
generally ciedlted. Tbo effect ot
tliei,o tepnrts on tbo Hawaiian voto
was do Idedly" detrimental.

in vlnw nt tlio.se clrcuiiiitnnros.
tbo campalKii manager and Chair-
man Mnlr ot tbo county commltteo
held a iiieclllig with about twenty
loven or the most prominent liusl-iic-

men or llllo, nt whicli. It was
pointed nut what a borlous erfect was
ichiiltlug rrom their attitude. Tbo
rono or tbo argument was convinc-
ing, and tbo upot of tbo matter
wa that ii Keptihltciiu meeting was
rnllpd lit Siireckels Hall laet 1'rlda.y
eieiilug, at wbleli thp business moll
openly pledged themselves by n rls.
lug Milo tn support the Itcptibllrnn
l!i j; ot f i oni top to bottom.

Campaign Malinger Carl Smith

LI . .. L. JxiuiLeycuiiLUtJU.

' ,'i
society, In I'omo cms eon )norc.

Tbo mcmhcibhlp Is not restricted
to tbo llawallaim. A uiliiiber of
Portuguese bavo all'lcd themselves
with these Democratic clubs, lured
by tbo fiihe promises of cinploy-mei- il

and IiIkIi wages held out. Sev-

eral haoles bavo. sIriioiI tbo tolls.
No orfort was spsicd by tho Demo-

crats to get cve.-yc!a- of cltlr.cn-shi- p

le'profouted.
HITnrts were made also to get

every class or employment lepro-bente-

Tbo 111 Bt clubs mo said to

bao been on the waterfront, but
the oigaiilz.ittou epiead rapidly. The
ciafty leaders-- tried to bonejeomb
tbo public Li'ivlio with their Insid-

ious p'iiiis. The Territorial Hoard
of Health eiup!o)cd a man at tbo
niiaiarilue station, it Is stated, who
tuimedlalely began to spread bis doc-

trine among the inmates of tbo illa-

tion as woll as tbo workers.
Tbo Intcr-lslam- ! ttcanibblp

nn Paee 4)

mado an cxtomlcd speech, going Into
tbo of tho campaign and
ijliowltig fouefiilly vWat a spill
ticket will mean. Ho howod u
tho Democratlo urguiiiouts olio by
one. ,

Then the chairman called upon all
thoso present ivlun nnniileil to voto
tbo straight Itcptibllcaii ticket to
stand up.

All uiose, with tho oxcoptloii of
Guard, who is known to bo u sup
porter of Irwin, bis

"Tboro is an Iilsbmaii sitting
down," called out Austin, humor
ously.

Smith slated that ho got connlcl
erablo coinage from tbo showing
made. Ho hud been discouraged he
miro nt ibo feellngB oxprcBi-c- by
many of bis own proplo. Ho now
understood that tbo Republicans
wero luik of the uiinpatgli, tbut
tbov weic not simply trying tn put
Ihiough n ti ket juggled through by
a Itepuljllriiii cninciitlou. lie thank-
ed tbiibo prebcut for tho expression
which they bad glum.

Cap'ellas closed tho meeting by
taylng tbut bo was a straight-ticke- t

inn.n. The haoles bad now shown
that tbey would viilo the ticket
straight, and tbey expected tbo

to do llkonlso.

IIILO BUSINESS MEN PLEDGE

THEMSELVES FOR STRAIGHT

REPUBLICAN TICKET VOTING

, IS
VESUVIUS SENDS

.(AHincluliil Pusi Cal.lc.)
NAI'LKH. Oil. 2.. - Tornado.

(''"iHliiii'il't nii't C'liiillumi :itn r.irk- -
n..- - n..-- . .. ,.f n. Humpc.,..'
ii'. i) a.i lint before In many jcnis.
Ka. lllo to tin1 dumber 01 10(1 woio
Ki(ir(c(l today, which, added tu tliu
Ihta picvlimly known, shows tliiT
Ir.si of Ilfo to bo upward of .".OK. j

vcuvi i in in rrnpti .11,1 tbo
l.i a Hows ntnl ilelugu or ashes b,iu
dei.tioed many homes, and whole'
tov mi i.io been danugrd. People
art1 llcclng In nil directions.

PRUSSIAN MILITARY

AVIATOR IS KILLED

(tVcMI II ll I I t I Ii Calili- - )
MADHKUUUO, I'nissla, Oct. 2.r..

Lieutenant Jlonto, an nrniy avla-- ,

lor. wns Killed innjy in n rail fpun
nil aeroplaiio In 'wblih ho was m.i.
ncuverlug.

LISBON TEAMSTERS- - '

GO OUT ON STRIKE

(Krrl.il It u M-- In ChM" )

1.ISII0N, rortiignl, Oct. 25.
Klgbt thousand teamsters strurk
hero today. Tho threatened labor
war adds a now feature to tho 'v

tioililoui 'situation. Itlotlng
of the strikers Is reared.

VACANT PLACE

Former Police Officer Is

Named Instead of H. G.

Morse.

At tho noon hour mooting ot tho
special County .committee, which con-
vened at tbo bead Demociatlo

1!. K. Itatbbilrii, n well
known Democrat, was uminliroiisly se-

lected as a candidate to (III tbo super-vlMirl-

Mieancy. caused by tho with-
drawal of II. (!. Moito rrom tho coun-
ty ticket.

lta'hhiirn, was a police ulllccr when
C 'I1. luiikea was hheilrt or this county.
Ileconlly liu wai mersecr of Ibo

stable at Kakuako, u.s'tioug
poiti(;ai pieclnct.

Willi tbo sohctlou of Hatbburii, tho
Dcmoeriille campaign manngots nru
now waily for war.

CROWD MUSt'mOVE
OFF SIDEWALKS

81icrirf Jarrctt lias decided that tho
sldowalks in mind tbu Itegal Shoo
Sloio luiibt bo kept cb ar tor passers-by- ,

and tomorrow tbo police will bavo
Instructions to keep tho crowd hack
In tbo stitct and not allow any over
llow mi to tbo footpaths,

The soap bn oialors attract huge
ciowds. mill IndliH who wish In go to
tho posLollWo or down to Merchant
stii'ot, llipl It almost Impossible to do
so. CniiM'(iioiitl)-- , tomonow tho "niilvu
on" laiiso will bo In forto, and tbo
audleiieo that gal bus at tbo corner of
llctbol mid King streets will bao to
get Off tbu Walklkl sidewalk.

Thoio was a lather smalt list ofi
cabin passengers for llllo by tbo Inter-- ,

Island bleu hut .Manna Ko.i that stilled
for llllo via Maul and Hawaii ports
at ten o'clock this, morning. Tliu os-- l

sol cairled a fair line of general iiirgo
to various pints on tbu big Island. Tho
vessel Is duo to lotiiin to tbo port onj
I'll day morning In older In tnko out
Ihoso passi'iigeis brought by tbo
Oceanic steamship Klefra who may do-- !

she tn visit the Volcano. The Mauna
Ken will sail on Krlday aflornoou at
four o'clock cm her next trip to llllo. I

i

21 85 eillliirhl n x 22.10,
hiihinN nfllci'. Thi'M- - nro the lele.'
phone numbers of (he II it 1 o t In.

ON
(

AFTER OPIUM

(Clnrlr liiwnctirmlinri nv.Cm"" " "'.U""U "
ployccs of Local Cus-

toms Service.

BELIEVES HE IS

NOW ON THE TRACK

.. .Tlll n owr r.:ii!i nu muii vim uuvciu jiiiiiii
Irom Official and More
Thorough Investigation ex-

pected to Follow Soon,

l. S. District Atloinoy llicckoiin Is
on a new line of Into tho
opium smuggling game.

Yoslciday nfleiiionii Hreckons wont
nflor I!. A. .lacohson and tlcorgo A.
Ilowers, two of tbo custom hnuao men
wl(o recently resigned from tbo ser-vic-

Ho put Ibei't- - through a socro
rlllliigrll Is" iiudj.-otiith- l, liJiiiiufriiit

to learn wbnt facts they had in their
possession, ir an, that might lend to
the iiucoicring of tho plan by which
bo thinks opium Is smuggled into this
port month after month,

In bplto of tbo rigid searches made
by olllclnls ot tbu Thetis on Incoming
vessels ami by Hreckons and bis Torre
in bouses where opium Is hiibp'ctod
ot being hidden, tho drug continues to
come Into this iirt( or Into the Terri
tory tbioiigb some other port and fin-

ally finds Its way to Honolulu.
Hreckons gets u hunch nnd goes out

and succeeds In getting Ibo dopo nftci
It has been brought ashore from time
to lime, but what ho wants Is to laud
home on vessels bringing it in nnd
which so far ho has not sueceeded If
doing except In ono or two Instances

When asked this morning If thorn
wqs anything now ho merely replied
that tho investigation or opium smug-

gling was still under way but, tboio
was nothing tleflnlto et us tbo linos
ligation bad not proceeded far enough

It Is iinilctblond that thp attorney
has somo definite Information connect-
ing local pcoplo In somo way with
tho opium deal and so Is after tho
men who have Just released them-bolve- s

fiom tho scrvlco with strong
hopes of getting In tbo bPt'oi.i of tbo
affair nml succeeding In landing some
or tbo dopo tbut Is being Imported
ronstiintlv.

I!vory steamer that .comes In port
rrom the roast or from tho Orient
comes In for a thorough soaich but
only in ono or two Instances during
Ibo past six or eight months has any
opium been round

NEWS

Consul-Gener- al Canavarro

Gets Communication Fron)

.Legation In Washington.

Tho llrst olllclal announcement ot
Ibo now. Itepublle of Portugal to
reach Honolulu Is lontiilncd In n
communication which A do Souzn
resident consul general or Portugal,
has received fiom the legation In
Washington. It contains a dispatch
from tho Pnrtuguio nilnlstors In
Washington, InToi tiling the consul
that bo has in el veil a cablegram
rrom Lisbon, dated October B, say-

ing that the lepubllc had beou pro- -

claimed, ami the provisional govern-

ment established, with Theophllo
llraga us president.

A rook on the liner Nlrotas Kiineo,
w lillo leaving New York recently, set
n trap for nits that bn thought were
stealing lice fiom the storeroom, In-

stead of the indent It Is reported that
u Chinese stowaway was caponed....

! . ,

DEMOCRATS
COMPANION

6RECK0NS STILLINEGRO

OFFICIAL

DEFEATEO IN

AUTORACE

(Hirt:lal lllll li'lln C;i.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY H. Y Oct.

15. Barney Oldflcld, the daredevil
nutoist, today defeated Jack John,
ion, champion pugilist of the world,
in n match automobile race on the
b'liccpslicnd track. The men drove
two five-mil- e heats. Oldflcld winning
both the first in 4 min. 44 sec., and
the second n 5 min, 14 sec. It was
Johnson's first attempt at auto rac-
ing.

NO SUGAR FRAUD

REPORTED IN

(Assort iIimI ITfas Cable )
WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 25.

The tiintlnf the. Investigation. Into
I lie Viis'lnms service nt tlni port of
San Ktniiclsru Is highly commc'nil.v
tory. Tho service Is regarded as or
flcient, ami its employes as honest.
Kbpcclal attention Is paid to the
sugar Imports, mid tbo report finds
no evidence of fraud hero as win
tbo case In tho Hast

F

GETS THREATS

OF DEATH .

( AiMclnt'U Prist Cubic!
PAItlS, l'rauie, Oct.. S3. Tho

r.illieres cabinet Is guaiileil night
ami d.iy from Impending attack by
assassins, Anaicblsts hino sent
cummuiilciitlons tu tho members ot
tho (iiblnet threatunliig death

of the ro'ent conviction or tho
railroad strikers. Tbo conviction of
tbu moil broke up the strike.

i

BRIGADIER-GENERA- L

DEADJN PASADENA

(AKKoclaled Pn-- Cable.)
PASADHNA, Cak, Oct. 25. Ilrlg.-Oo- n.

David Portor Heap, U. S. A

died hero today. General Heap,
being a illstyigiilslied army
was widely known In tho en-

gineering world through his techni-
cal contributions on lighthouses and
similar imittcis. Ho was l!7 years
old nml bad risen froin a lloutuuant
of engineers.

KING DISSOLVES
GRECIAN ASSEMBLY

(,cliitnl Pre-w-i Cablf..)
ATIIKN8, Oieeco, Ot. 2r.. King

Oeorgu nf iiiucco today dissolved tho
nation it iibbomhly. Political affairs
aio baotic mid tbero nto signs of
much trouble.

SUGAR

SAN I'ltANCISCO, Oct. 25. Sug-

ar 116 degrees test, II. 855c. Pre-
vious quotation, :i K7c. Meets: 88
anahslH, Ks. in I -- I'd.; p.irlty, 3.85c.
Previous quotation, lis. id.

SELECTIONS FOR ANDRADE'S JOD

A I ilium Is clirul.illng about tbo
business center of tbo rlty (o tint effecl
that P. I. Weavur tbu partner of J. A

Mngooii Is up for tbu portion ot dis-
trict mngltitr.-t- mado vacant by tbu
resignation or Frank Andrade.

It Is also staled thai W. T Itawtlut
was npprnacheil on Ibo subject hut
wouM not consider II ror n moment.

BULLETIN ADS PA- Y-

Jury Finds No

(AssoclatM Press ''.ilili-.-

LONDON, Kng., Oct. 25. lltliol
Clare l.enoxe, Dr. Hnwlcy Orlppcn's

who was charged with
complicity In tbo murder ot Hello
Hlnioie, Crlppeii's actress wife, was
aciiiittcd hero today by tbo jury,
uftcr a trul that lasted but u fow
hours.

Tho iicnnlttal was somewhat
Inasmuch as tho chain or

evidence that bail been rorged
ntoiind Crinpen was popularly sup- -

!

Piinco Kuhl'i, llepubllcuu candl-d.- it

u for lieleagtu to Congress, left
this morning on u campaign tour ot
Maul mid Hawaii that for speed ami

will bo Ibo most re-

turn kuhlo cut undei taken by a po-

litical i indldate In tbo Territory, it
will e ipse, so tbu Republican mali--g- c

all' past records both for
via g gioiitul and for tho num-
ber of speeches to bo mado.

Ho will take In .Maul first, mid on
Saturday will catch tin Island
steamer Conditio for Hawaii? A
week or work on tho lllg Island will
complete tho piogriim, ami ho will
bo back In Honolulu next Saturday,
eo It Is planned.

Tho delegate will bo making
speeches-da- y and night, traveling In
every way rrom it sampan to tho
biiirlcnno dor or a mule, nml mak
tng connections like an exprcsi
train. I ho Prime wmf given a send-on- -

at tho wharf this, morning by u
number or and loft on
tho Mntitm Kca. for his whirlwind
campaign.

Olio ramp.ilgn yarn was nailed by
Prince Kuhlo Ibis morning befoto
bo left lor Maul, namely, that ho Is ;

opposing the clcitlon ot Affomn, or
Hawaii, to tho House. 'Ibo story Is1

Shoot

Into

Fight,

I'll lb district Republicans hold n
,1

rally tonight at Knwn. tbo Walklkl
side of tbo O.ihu Jail This will bring

ttralght. Yet, I that when
ticket voting than his been

: . . u'ii'MWv :SrtM.. n.'griKu.i .& !,.. .,&L: &m.Mmii: -'-- -- MA---
!; tU'huA KWWWhHWmaUWHHHHHIHgyg

ACQUITTED!
Crippen Alone

In Conviction
- .

Convict His Young
Stenographer

-

ttcuogrnpbor,- -

,

.

.

.

Evidence

poscd"to Impllialo his
nml their (light together to

this heller. However, It ap-
pears that no I'Videiiro to connect
Miss I.CUCVO directly with tho crtma
was lorimoming.

Crippen Is'sentcmcd in hang on
November S

Mlsi LctieTvo has liecn nlmort pros-

trated over slnco her arrest.
tbo Jury today declared her not
guilty, blio broke down. 1'rlendJ 1j
gathered around her' to oircgr con.
gnitulutlons.

told In tbo following letter rrom Ku-
hlo tu Carl Smith, "manager of tho
campaign on Hawaii:

"Honolulu, T, 11.. Oct. 25, 1910.
"llomirahlo Curb, Smith, llllo, Ha-

waii. .
"Dear Sir: Your wlrelcsa of tlila

date, lending m, fullows:
"'Hon., T. II.. Oct, 21, 1310:

" 'Kuhlo, Honolulu,
"'Irwin charges you have written

Illlll In. llllU'tl AfTnlliui Win....,......,, ,11,1'
llltl U.ll.l ..l.iti.t A W.. ,.. 4.....n7'

DELEGATE KUH10 LEAVES ON ,..
STRENUOUS TOUR-P- UTS AN

END ONE CAMPAIGN YARN

thoroughness

Hepiibllcans,

Campaign Brings Imm-

igration Squarely
County

&Jza& x& .'tJLtsJU&fc.tt

To;

stenographer,
Canada-uphel-

TO

fw. .....u Hliuu, UHUllMlj llllbnui ,?.
fully .by mull.

'"iSlgiieil) CAUL SMITH.'
"received with surprise, mid I nyi
Krui very iiiiieu nun sir. irwtn lias
seen 111 tu tuako tho charges that he 4

has done. I deny in tota writing
to tuiyono opimslng Mr. AfTonso, anil
what Mrt Irwlu has said1 Is n dcllb: ,'.i
orato talsehooil,'' : '

"I wi(htJthq public to thorpiighl i

understand that I luiva nlwas been
nml am at Uils, hour of writing btlll
lor Mr,. Alfonso's cindldiiry and will
support him 'to tliu extent or my ,

ability. .

"Mildly convey tbo Information
to all that I niillcluato belnir ncaln
l.i 1111,. !,.(...,. ..lll.. ..I ...Ml -- ..'V.t'A... .!... HVIWIV IllVbllWII ,tl,, I.IU 1W--

rule Hi person tho allegations niaj
In Mr. irivlii. Wrtirs verv tnilv

(Signed) J. KALANIANAOLK."

together Hepiibllcans not only 'of tun
liflli but of tho rourlli dlstllct us well,
ns this two dlstilcta aro working In
unity nml ouch meeting Is largely at;
tended by icahlents or other sections

Tho program Tor I ho rfst ot ths
week is as follows:

Fifth district Wellnesdjy nt Wator-tow-

Thursday nt I'uimul; l'rlday ya-- ,

cant; Satindny at W.'fVAchl's.homo,
"" 'Kiip.ilnni.i.

I'oiirth dlstrlrt WodnoR1ay, nt Wil-
der mid Piinahoii stioeth; "Krlday at
P.lll'l.l.

1S5 nlllorl.il rooim "250
business nftlcr. 'IIicm- - nn the Irle.
plmnr niiiiibcri of the II ill In tin.

the returni are In you will tee a lot more'-
the case recently.

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

C. G. DALLENTYNE Of course I'm for the straight Rcpubllcsn ticket.
I'm chairman of the fifth precinct of the fourth district, and I knovy, now
that there will be less split ticket voting In that precinct than fr man
campaigns. The Republican doctrines are ttrong, and the ticket It wall
liked. Lately a number of prominent men have told me that though In the
pitt they have cut the ticket, they will rot do eo this time but will vote It

think
straight

When
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rHasonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

" MONDAVI'

TUESDAY!

WEDNCBDAYr

fl THURSDAY!

FRIDAY

ATURDAYl'

All Tliltlnc members of tbt
Order are cordially Invited to
attend sncotlogi of local lodges

L

Meet on the
2nd And 4th
Mondays ofIXI each, month

V.T TT.tl
ft i vmv iv -"- -"ii

K taT 7:30 P. M,

' Uinnc cuclutuci Members of

ikurriniii VVni'i.i,.- - Other AlJO- -
KftcnbiftLAWMAHUIL clationi cor
Uially Invited.

EARMORY LODQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0, F.

Meets oTwjr Monday evening at
7:30 In to. O. P. Hall, Fort Street,
l B. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
F' . H. McCOY. Noblo Grand,

V All visiting brothers very cordially
InvKed.

0AHTJ LODGE, Ho. 1, K. of P.
m

Meet every first and third Frt'
Bay evening at 7:30 In K. of r. Hall,
earner Fort and Bcretanla. Vlsltlhg
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM JONKS, C. C.
J O. F. HEINE. K. R. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, Wo. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

..Meets every ilrst and third Thurs-
days of each rsonth at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Vlsltlhg. brothers cor--

aUj Invited to attend.
A. L. HAKIN, Sachem.r" H. V. TODD O. of It.

ONOLULU AERIE, 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd nnd 4th WED
NBSDAY evenings of each month at
,7:30 o'clock In K. of r. Hall, corner
Berctanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are' Invited to at
tend.
k w. it. niLEY. w. p.

WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 818. B. P. 0. E.

Honoklu Lodgo No. C16, n. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Drothcre are cordially
tuvlted to attend.

JAB. D. DOUaHETlTY, E. R.
GEO. T; IU.UE0BU Sec.

WM. MoKINLEY LODQE, NO. 8,
Kof P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P,

If.aU, cor. Fort nnd Reretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend,
t H. Ai TAYLOR, C. C.

.E. A. JACOBSON,, K. R. S. ,

Go to

Coyne

: Furniture Co.

For

;, Good
: ' Furniture

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled and
,

' Refinlshed

' The-Rig- ht Way

j. hopp s co
Utriited t

For Sale
r

Complete Office Fixtures

for .Immediate, delivery, Address P.
0; Box 207, Honolulu. '

(

ff NEEDEDJP
Increase of Pupils Makes

Larger Appropriation
Necessary.

Superintendent Pops nf the school
department said (his lucrnluri In
speaking "t tho gcncnl school slim-lio-

that 'considerably mure money
Was iiccilcd to carry on llio work of
thr dci.irlmont than h.nl ever been
necessary In the past nnd that tho
next legislature would probably ba
asked for a lnrg"i appropriation.

Last year tho appropriation for
schools amounted lo $S7fl,000 r which
jsnj.,40 was for salaries and payroll
of tho department, and this amount
Is Inndcqiin'c to on tho work ol
tho ilcpailnicnt ns It should 'bo done,

The number of pupils of fcIiooI ago
Is constantly Increasing and additional
rtccomiliodKllnns for them art) neces-
sary tb say nothing of hioro teachers
for tho Instruction.

Tho office of the superintendent Is
busy nnd will bo crowded with work
tnrll after tho legislature Is In session,
I.stllnates arc being prepared an I,
prospective legislators are Hording tho
omeo with loqiicsts for Information
'dally. Tliey want In know mim
things that at present cannot bo told
as tho department has no data which
can Iks supplied.

Certificates for tboso who attended
the most successful summer school
during Jul' Mid August bao been
Innile out and wore nulled today to
those who had earned f hem at the
summer session.

In tho near fuluro a piln'rd copy
of tho revised mIiooI laws will be
supplied to every teiicher In the Terri-
tory. The laws of ton;, bnvo been
revised In several pirlleulars at meet-
ings of the school board and all these
revisions have been romplleil In ono
text wblrh will go into tho binds of
tho printer soon.

There lrf n rule of Iic dcpirtmciit
that each' teacher shall be familiar,
with tho school lawn, hut for souio
time thero havo been no copies of tho
rules nvnllabjo with which Ui supply
tnc-- pedagogues,

TOBE CROOK

Harry IletiMjn, or, rather, tho
man giving that name, and who es-

caped from the police louil lockup
jestcrday, shoitlj after being

to one j car's Jail, had not
been recaptured up till noon today.
Ho appears to havo inado n clean
getaway for tho tlmo being, and al-

though tho whole detective stuff Is
on tho hunt, nothing bus been beard
of him.

It Is thought that "llenson" Is a
"spicier" ftom Australia, and that
bo 1 wanted In i.iuro than one city
In tho antipodes. The man must
havo survejej the J,ill aid and
made up his mind to make a break
for liberty' at tho first chance. Thero
were two avenues open ono via tho
pipe route aver tho wall, und tho
other by tho roof of the kitchen.
Tho prisoner took tho lat(er and got
away clear. Ho Js without funds,
and It Is thought that ho will havo
to approach his friends and ask for
money

Tho fact that lie is a stranger In
town and that there nro hundreds
if mallhtnls about, renders tho nt

tempt to capture "llenson" difficult,
However, It Is thought to bo merely
a matter of time till ho Is In a cell
onco more, and thero Is no chanco
of his getting off tho Island,

i

CHINESE FALLS

F

Last night a Chlueso named Ah Clio,
tell fiom a Hapld Transit cir wl;lch
was going towards Kallhl and, lighting
on his head, waa rendercil unenn
hclons. Tho car was stopped at otico
nnd tho unfortunate nian picked up.
Ho npiiearcd to bo In a bad way, nnd a
hack was summoned to tako hlin to
the Queen's Ilnspltnl,

Just as tho hack reached thu Palatini
.Settlement; tho poIco patrol wagon
wan met nnd thu patient was transfer-c- d

to the nioro comforlnb)o vchlclo
pollen clUccr Abo Kawnlhoa did all 'he
could for the unfortumito mnn, and
took him as quickly as posslblo to thQ
hospltnl. Ah Clio was admitted for
treatment, nnd ho Is at present doing
as well as Ksslblo Internal Injuries
aro fonrcd but thero Is a hopo of re-

covery
.lust how tlio man fell from tho car

Is not known ami In answer to all en-

quires Ah Clio lopllcs: "No snbo," It
Is suimlscd that tho Chinese attempt
ed to leav tho car whilst It was mov
ing and I lifi t bo did I ho usual tumble

Infer-latmi- d mid O. II & I,, shipping
books for sale at tb3 E u 1 1 o 1 1 u

otD.ce, GOc each.

4mmfe .&m . i mt:,,gi

Au(ps, f 4 prr hour, l.owis Stables.
llellicl St. Hark Stand, l'liunc 11.V.1.

Try a enso of Plncctar. It Is pure,
PhonoMG57. ,

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is Dcst at The Encore,

A new stunt every day at tho An-

chor Saloon, Nuunnu nnd King,
It you want's good Job dona on nn

auto or carringo take It to Hawaiian
Carriage 'Mfg. Co.. 417 Queen St.

Pay cash anif.ask for green stamps.
They're freo. Call nt the show rooms
and .seo what you 'get frco for
stamps.

(

For distilled water. Hire's AOot

tleer ami' all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Association Football League will bo
held at the Thistle Club on Thursday
evening next.

YOU won't find n better lunch In tho
city than that served at tho Criterion.
And as much as )ou want goes with
our glass nMiccr.

The Woman's Clulld of St. Clem-cut'- s

church will bold Its regular
moithly meeting this nftcrnoon at 3

o'cloik In the parish houbc.
Remember that tho French laun-

dry, J. Almdle, Prop., lias but one of
fice and that Is at 777 King street.
The tclciihnnn number Is Mm.

The nssanlt nnd hitlcry caso
Altoro Sera was dropped this morning
at I ho police court im thero was not
sulUclcnt ovldcnco to convict.

It Is stated that Theodora Worca,
fho artist, will return hero shortly
with morci commissions for pictures
fo ho painted from Island scenes.

A Christmas gift Is sn much more
nccopt.-ibl- when prettily dono up.
Uoxcs, tlssuo paper and stickers nt
tho Hawaiian Nows Co, Alex. Young
milldlng.

Fied W. Mllverton, assistant city
nnd county attorney, returned today
fiom Hnwatl by the Miiuna I.oa. Ho
lias lit en In West Hawaii on profes-
sional business.

Tho Honolulu Construction nnd
Drnjlng Co, Ltd., aro prepared to en-

ter Into contracts for construction
vvork"nnd for teaming and traction

hauling nnd plowing.
Suit for the recovery of $I30 has

been commenced hv tho Territory
ngalust Kaplolanl .Ehtuto for rent duo
on land of Knuinoi, Plllmol nnd Pu
ahla upon which only f 1 10 hxvo bon
paid In ten jcars, the early rental
being $220.

Court today ordered Ilfuce t,

Sr,, and Cecil ljiown as trut-tee-

to convey In Anastasla McDowell
ctrtnln land on Nuiianii avenuo, and to
Hong Quon certain ndjululng laud.
Ilrst tract conixscd 70R0 sipiaro feet
and tho second 1320 fcot.

flovernor Krcar has iccelvcil frrTni
Wnkhlngton tho proof of Ida nnnint
reMiit which bo will correct and ro
turn for urlnlhiR, With tho proof
cnnie tho request for an abstract of
1,500 words which will be used by Sec-- l

clary of tho Interior In his rcjiort to
Congress

Motion for a directed verdict In tho
enso of Mlsakl ngaliibt Honolulu Rapid
Transit nnd Land Company was de
nied today alter the rase for tho plain-
tiff had been presented, tho presenta-
tion being dnno In four hours j ester- -

day nnil today. The ease has b'en
continued until tomorrow morning.

Judgo Whitney Is bringing his court
Into session early theso days for to I

ilay. ho Iiriran holiHiiir n Koaslon nt i

eight o'clock In tho morning nnd will
con 1 nun opening at this hour for a
lllil; at least. This In lugs wmo nf tho
Jurors who llvo out of town fiom their
beds at ai early hour In order to bo
present.

Th nrtcrnoon the Hoard of Health
Is holding lis regular meeting lrf tho
ofllcu of Picsldcnl Mott-Smltl-

. Dlds werp opened ttilu morning at
llio offlco'o'f the Depot Quartermaster
for tho constriicMon of 000 foe! of road
at Fo'rt Shatter, Tho tenders will' bo
forwarded to Washington for tho
award. j

PARTY' OAiTTIES ' ' '

UP LOCAL DEMOCRATS

Tlip Democratic campaign sheet, a
Tourpagd affair, made lis appcarauco
at noon today. It was distributed fieo
fiom campaign headquarters.

"Tho Democrat," ns tho paper fs
known, Is devoted purely to campaign
Issues, no news doing published. Tlip
particular point n Interest In tho first
Issue Is tharlho paper tics up tho en
tiro ticket and' Immigration question
lies ond denial. Col. McCarthy, tho novv
county campaign manager, has declar-
ed that the. Irafnlgrntlon question
should not bo brought Into tho local
fight, but the Democratic paper Itself,
tho ofllclal and nnnnimcod organ ot
tho party, docs this very thing unmis-
takably n Its columns. It publishes
a editorial on tho Immigra-
tion question) decjarcs'lt tho main Is-

sue nnd ends with nh' appeal to voto
tho Democratic ticket,

"i
2185 H'jtorliil, moms 3250

business plllic. TlirhC lire lite o

im tubers nf lhe.ll it 1 1 ot I n.

ST00K BOOK CI0SED,
i

The stbek bonk of the Pioneer Mill i

Co., V.td.. will bo closed to transfer.!
fiom October 20 to November 1.

1!MU, uotn nates iuciiisivo,
(S ) V PFOTIlNIIAHnit,

Treasurer, Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.
4707-- U

4 . I M , .

1 1
City Transfer Co.

:

' ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ ON PAOE EIGHT.

r - .'I
AS

Tho call of the .Matson

at the poit or M.i- -

1...1 . -- .. .. ...iiunuii.i mr II Mlipnil'lll III Mli;-I- II.1H

piovcl to tho lo- -

cal agents Tor that Hue.

tor
tho lino at Hllo made a flj lug."visit to this 116

at an earlj hour bj tho Nona
and Knn liner Maim i Liu nil.) ntilin- -

eil to the CI y as a
In tho Mnuiia Uea this port
nt ten o'clock

stiles that
the Is the flr luge

to c-- ill at
It has been u

rk to
to u stniu-- r within load
lug or and Mich
sugar as has been by vessels
other titan Hie Int' i Island
has been by

Six tons ot sugar was
from (ho wni at Malm

konj to tho bold of llu
Tlio StO" bigs and
It is for tho Ileflli- -

eiy. Tlio sallol from Illlo
on nnd It was diirlir;
Ih-i- t day Hint tlio grntt bulk or the
sugar was loaded Into the Matson ves
icl. to n very
Jbo was nblo lo sail from

on tbn
vessel dlrct lo San Fran
cImo.

The vvilh thr lo--

l olllre of the Matron lino aro high
ly over the of Hip Initial
call of their at a ort here--

loforo to havo been barred
to of largo The
fact Hint thero wna no hitch In tlio

from Hip time of arrival
until la also a matter of

Ml
Morton May

It Is that with (ho Pacific
Mall liner fium San

on noxt will
bo found II. K. Morton luck
nt I'1' "''I station on tho
" '""" nii t.ih nuiniinii.ii
to Icavo tho coast ort at noon today
Khr Is duo hcip at nil early hour on

with cargo and pas'
fcongers It Is that
Kilt who whs In

of tho will bo re.
turned lo his old run In tho

'

6th,
to at tho

agency of lino
tho should arrive
hero on or about Kill. Tho
vrowl Is to sill from Soat
Ho for direct on This
vessel will bo by tho

sailing from Sound isirts
on 9lh.

Here.
i whAt Ih to bo tho

bingio cargo nt
Ssllna Crut, tho

Is, 'now at tho rail-
way wharf
threo tons of

Tlio nt tho port
lieforn two o'clock

Tho vessel met with
rough In

down from and Her
ni rival wiis wl'h mmo than

owing to tho
of onn and

sacks of mall to
Paget Sound papcis under

dato of 13th weio iJso
i

New York cargo whrli left tho
on 4th by

llio at
s

u llrlllsli
ubarkt a few days after tho
capes, Ho was unable (o mako oujl
the imnte.

A careful under t)ib
of the was made on tmard
tho

Tho weio on (lie still hunt
fnr n.,xlm , squad of men
n,i a vc kpd of sailors from
llin llulleil States levonue cutter Tho- -

Its tic almost Imtno
tlio of her

lines They tho ship

8 1

Shipping..-
MATSON STEAMERS WILL INCLUDE

ENTERPRISE GIVEN PROMPT DISPATCH WITHOUT HITCH.
MEXICAN BROUGHT RECORD NEW YORK CARGO-BRI- TISH

BARK SIGHTED MAUNA KEA SAILS AND
MAUNA L0A ARRIVES.

Navigation
steamer Enterprise

entirely satlsMcloiy

Chailcs Peterson, Siipcrliilcndciit
Matson

Honolulu morning.
arrived

Crescent passenger
leaving

Supcrlntendnit IVtciinn
Kntciprlse trans-P.iclll- c

btcamer Mahiikona.
Hcietoroio (onsldcied
fcomewhat attempt

bring,
dis'nncc M.thukoim

ctpoiled
steamers

sh'pped luficpicnt sailing
vessels.

hutidrcd trans-
ferred chouses

Knlerprlso.
shipment Included
Intended Western

KtUcrprlso
Sunday morning

Owing pionipt dliipatch
Kn'erprlso

Mnliukona Monday afternoon,
pioccedlng

nrriclalH connecled

pleased
sleninern

belloved
steaineis tonnage.

proceeding
departuio

congratulation.

Command Mongolia,
expected

Mongolia Fran-
cisco Monday morning,

Captain
familiar

Monday genoral
understood Ollfcer

placed tumiwirary
command Mongolia

Panama
6tcamtrs.

Mlatourlan November
According advices received

llio'Alncrlc-i- Hawaiian
freighter Missourlsn

November
srheiluloil

Honolulu Friday.
rollowed htcamer

Columbian
November

Mexican
Itrlnglng declared

largest iranstuppcii
Amorlcan-llnvvulln-

freighter Mexican
dlscliarglng approximately

thousand freight.
Mexican nrrlvcd

shortly yesterday
nflernoon, con-
siderable weather

Hcattlo Tacoma,
awaited

passing Inlerest consign-
ment bundled foity-s-w-

mainland brought
Honolulu,

(Jctobcr

At-

lantic sfabo.ird Hoptembttr
freighter Orogonlun arrlvcil

yosterday. Captain Tnploy
sighting

dealing

vessel's
pemch auspices

cus'oms
Mexlcin )estrrday aftcinoon.

ofllrliils
riislonis

nutnber

boarded Muxlean
itlately following fastening

'mooilng lagged

(Jas. 11, LovoJ,

A PORT OF CALL

Irom duck to keelson but It Is repotted
"liU ",0 H'.ttch proicil frullloss.

Tho Mexican Is to bo gl en a iiromnt
illspplili, taking on a consignment' or

"

r!ncjpp.H. mid ' somo Hiigar n't this
Hirt uinl then proceed 'to tho Pacific

coast.
'. fLewis Arrived at Portland.

AllUc(,3 ri.rvUc, hero iinnounco tho
nllVI1, lf l0 Aiiierlciu ship William
T cttht .,, Vmlimi. Oirgon. tho ves- -

,,,, lirii..i111. lhc, ,ry ,... T,.
,.ewla ,,,.,, ,,, Ka,,ulll, on 0ctol)Cr
lib.

I PA3SENQERS DEPARTED
-
Per stmr. Manna K-- for Hllo nnd

way poets, Oct :!.. Wong Im, C II,
Akana, A F. ltleggor. Mrs. II Mist,
.1. II. Rentier)', T. II, Drown, Mrs. II.
Thompson, L. Klngslcy, Mrs, A. Tra-
vel, .!, W. Holland, C A. Sake, Mrs.
.1. (I. Pratt, John Octor, Julian Moll-sur- ra

t.

PASSENGERS DOOKED I

:
Per stmr. Mlkibat.i, for Maui nnd

Molokal portK. Oil. 25. (ico. II. Varlo.
Per slmr, Klnaii, for Kami I ports,

Oct. 25.- -0. P. Wilcox. Uev. 1..
Kroll, Mis. W. F. Hall, W. Schil-
ling.

I'er htmr. Clniidlne, for Hawaii and
Maul ports. Oct. 2S. II. W. M. Mist,

V. Douglas.
Per Etnir. Mauna I.a, for Koiia

and Kim ports, Oct. 28. Mrs. S)l-- v

ester, V. !'. Frost, Miss Kenrd.
Per slmr. Klniiii, for Kauai ports,

Nov.-- 1 Mrs. II. 1). Wlsbard, (1. P.
Wilcox, II. V. Itlce. Mrs. nice, 0. II.
Horgaard. ltcv. U Kioll, Mrs. F.
Hall, J. P. Cooke, Miss N. Itobblns,
Mrs. Sutmnn, W. Schilling, J. II, Ilolo.

Per S. S. Sierra for San Francisco,
Nov. 2 Dr. nnd Mrs. Hoffmann, Mrs.
II. S. Mrs, II. Hugbos, Mrs.
It. L. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Chns.
Stouart, Fred C. Smith, I). U With-Ingto-

(J. A. Wood, T. H. Martin, Mrs,
It. A. Dow, Mr. Fragile, Miss (Iras,
Mrs. It. A. Small, Miss Field, Miss
Mointt. MrH. Fnrsterano, Mrs. Mul-

len, Mrs, James W. W. tlrowstcr and
child. Mrs. Klrkliuid, Mrs. Davis,
I.t. II. II Itoblnson, Mrs. J. Klrkland,
Mrs. S. N. Ilrooks, Mr and Mrs.K.
Hill, Mrs. Hendry. .Miss M. Fltzgernbl.
Mra. Dornli It. Wli-ato- Mrs, W. (I.
Athley, J. S. Soper, Mlss'lllcrlns, Mrs.
I M. Hand, Miss M. H. Uartcl, M.
FrIquy, Miss (I rue

'. IN FOREIGN PORT "7
Tiicsday, October --'.'.

SYDNIIV- - -- Sailed Oct, 2lt S. 8. Zen- -
lanilla, for Honolulu

SAN FUANCISCO-- Sallod Oct. 21: 2
p. in., S. S. Mongolia, for Honolulu

MAI I HKONA Sailed October 21: S,
S. Kntorprlse, for San Francisco.

COLCORDIRiNGS
,

OBIHiOLDLAN

Captain Colcord, who for synio tllno
phst bus been In command of tlio

fielghlcr Colutiibtan
and who was gi anted n le.ivo of ab
senco has been given llio cominaiid of
llio now A.-I- passengor mil fi eight
steamer llonoliilnn.

At least Ciiptulii Cnlci.nl will bo
found on llio brldgn und In command
of Hint vessel iih slio steams over tho
thousands of tulles Hint now .separata
hep from San Francisco,

Tho llonoliilnn has left Hio
of tho Maryland Steel Company

and Ib now unroutu to tho west cbust
ot tho United States.

Immediately upon arrival nt tho Pa-

cific coast port, tho Hniiululaii will bo
mndo icndy tor her Initial dip to Ho-

nolulu, '
This vestel Is llio latest addition to

Hie large American. Hawaiian licet ami
sho has accommodations for forty five
cabin passengers.

In preparation for diluting to a lim-

ited extent, Into the passenger bust-- n

ss. Hie tneilenn-llaw-alla- dlteclors
nro said lo hnv'o undo fieo iim of
iiione) In llm ilriangpuieut of (he slate- -

room which ate clnltned to have Iron
titled up In fine style,

. .Iltiflfld, W&l. lf
Fall mi uitiz via Hnn clsco mil

Seattle .Mexican, A.-l- S. S., 2 p. m.
I uesoay, uci, dj.

Kona and Kati jiorts Mauna I .on,
etnir., n. in, f

DEPARTED

Monday, Oct. 24.
Kauai ports Nllhdii, stmr., 5 p. nit

Tuesday, Oct. 25.
Hllo via way poits Mnuna Kca,

stmr,, 10 a. m,
MnliukiAin and Kawalhac Vallele',

stmr,, noon.
:: :: n i: it tt :t :: u n n it n tt st it

t '

IS

This morning nt tho pollco court
Judgo Wiulo Warren Tha)cr sat on
Hie bench, but ho did not havo much
to do, as most of tho casos went over
till later on in tlio week, Ills Honor
bad otic mutter to attract his at I

however, nnd that was tho caso
In which a I'm to Illc.ui, whoso nam
Is alleged lo be Juan It I vera. Is con-

cerned.
Tho man was arrested und (.hnrgol

wlHj ,an offense that, called for a Hglit
Lenience. I Judgo Alidfadb '0crdoy
sentenced the mnn to ono month's JaJI
but, on being informed of tho fuel
that "Itlvcra" was n well known crim-

inal who had hcrvCd many years In
Jill,slho Judge annulled tho'scntenco
and said ho would look Into tho man's
record. This was done, and special
ofllcer Mlnnovlllo discovered that Hi-

ve ni had, under different names, serv-

ed n long tlmo In prison. Tho man's
photograph In prison gaib was produc-
ed, and his record of convictions, for
crimes ranging from petty larceny to
burglary, read out In court.

Judgo Thayer was at sen on tfio
mutter, and ho took the matter under
advisement, ns Ijo did not know whero
ho stood as regards tho sentenco of
one mouth which Judgo Aiulrndo had
Inflicted, nnd then annulled yesterday.

Itlvcra will hoar tho decision tomor-
row and till then he has time to think
ovcrliow his luck stands on the pro-

position.

THIS MACHINE DOES
EVERYTHING BUT TALK

Now Typesetting Machine
That Is On Exhibition

In New Yoik.

There la now being exhibited In

New York n new multltypo typeset-
ting machine that has aroused com-

ment of printers throughout the
country. It Is n tycscltlng nnd
typecasting machine, which casts' and
fcts any stylo of typo ffoin r to 42

point, dollveilng tho mutter direct In-

to tho.gnllcy, and attains speed never
beforo equaled.

, Tlio mnchljio Is so Ingenious In Its
work nnd construction that It appears
to do Its work guided by its own
thinking powers, According to ex-

perts In thu printing trade, this new
Multltypo Is bound to revolutionize
tho work ol typesetting, not only In
tho great newspaper plants, but nlso
In tlio printing or books nnd mag-

azines nnd In Job printing ofllcos.
Mr. Allen A, Canton, who Is the In-

ventor or tho Mtiltltypc, has porreci-e- il

many devices In tho mechanical
and electrical flold Tho mitltlplo con'-tr-ol

system used in tlio control' of
electric trains on th'o trolley lines he-- '
tween Milwaukee and Wnukcsha,'
Wis., Is his Invention, Tho motor'
controls and starters used on tho
largo motors In tho big steel mills
generally throughout tho country aro
bis inventions, nnd also tho automatic
telephone qxchango systems owned by
tho Dell Telephone Company inter
ests.

Mr Cnntrm Ims placed many labor-savin- g

dovlces pn his Multltype ma-chl-

that will bo greatly appreciated
by' tho operators of thoso'inachlnes.'

HEAL. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.'

Entered for Record, October 24, 1910,
from 10:30 a, m. to 4 p. m.

Mary .1 II Macdonald and ns (Idn
to Uraco Pilgrim D

I Miihlal Knncakiia und wf lo Trent
TiW Co Ltd 1)

N K Piikul et nl to Clint Den lice .1,
Mclo Kaiilaupii) ami hsl. Id David

Hope D
.1 It Daggett ot nl to .1 F Child j ct sllD
ICIIzabotb flycroft In John Kapiiklnl.l)
15 Colt Hobron and wf to" .Inn M" "

Sass and wf '. ,1)

Entered for Record,' October ZS, 1910;
from 9 a. mto 10:3 a. m.

von Ilaintii'Young Co Ltd tt W F
Hcllhrtm Itol

vou Hatnm-Yotin- Co Ltd to Henry
T Hughes ot nl Itcl

Henry T Hiiglics'ct al to von Hamm- -

Young Co Ltd OM

Chas W nooth lo J Alfred Magoon .

AM
J Ii Illnlsijoll ct ul by Tr lo Mrs It

I .Minimi wltel
to Paul Pn"a 1)

Maraoa II Kealn and hsb.to Joanna-
II King .' ..D

M K Koaluwaa and wf to Jcnnno II
King , D

nwnl nnd' lisb to fldn Kst of Mrs-
I'V Kaaewaoliau i M

Mary Hal and lu.li lo O D Lifkln Tr M.

John Knukallii and wf to William It
CarvieTr M

jriavi.faMMi(SI J M MiM-rzmM.J-
j y, , .. ...'.JJiH&i I 3

HOLDSSTEADY

Prospects for Large European

Beet Croare Goorf

JavaCargqcs Enroutc. x--
Undir' dato of October '7 tho Fed-

eral ltcportcr tajs of tho sugar
market:
Raw SttRar.

The tact that tho market abroad
held steady, and thero "was no mn'i
sugar offered here on the basin of
last sale, I. c 3.9Dc duty paid, re-

sulted In rathcr-imor- c confidence on
tho part cj sailers, nnd jcslcrday
mornng thero was no sugar offered
at under 1.0,1c duty paid for

test, although it was gener-
ally thought that n bid ot I.OQc
might result In business.' In fact,
rumor has It that during tho Inst
few da) 8 Ki.OOO'bags to 25,000 hug
sugar, from store, have been qukll?
sold, on the basis of 1. 00c duty pal.l
for 90 degrco centrifugals, and It is
generally conccdod that some sugau
during tho week has been sold at
this flgi)-.'- ', but no nctual details can
be learned at this writing, A cargo '

of Jans per S. S'. Fltzprilrlck, duo
tri,nfri.vefwrly"mt(jWeck. at tho
Delawaro Ilrcakwa'tcf,v,-j- sold y

to Messrs. Arbuckfo llrollicra
at 10s 'I c. I. f., the .cnnlvalent
of .l.snc duty pnld. As (his morn-
ing's Kuropemi cablo wasj'wcnk, anil
tho Java quotation, In shovv-il'- U

Vtecllnn of 3d,1 thcrej'ls now ,n
decidedly easier lone to our

a good lino of sugar Is of-

fered, on the basis of 4.00c duty
paid for test, ' nnd un-

doubtedly sumo sellers would be
Willing to nccopt 3.9.'c. for
test, If tho bid was made. There aro
two moro Javn cargoes duo next
week, that aro unsold.- - Ono or theso
Is offered today nt 10s 6d cost and
freight, the equivalent of 1.08c duty
paid, and It Is probable that a bid ot
10s I would result In business.
,t tho moment, however, refiners nro
nut d Ik posed to make bids, Tho
closing Is rather flat, on tho basis
of tho siot quotation of 3.9,rp duty
paid for centrifugals.
3.ISc duty paid for 89.dcgreo

nnd 3.2pc duty, paid for
molasses sugar J. Tho

world's visible supply is 1,020.000
tons, ns compared with KBO.boo tons
I.iit year. . Mfissrs. Wlllclt & Oray
figure the total stocks and nfloats na
1,039,311 tons, nn lucrcnso of 39.-I7- S

tons over last year. Tho esti-

mated afloats to tho United Stntcrt

total 182,000 tons, against lf.ri.nn!)
Ions a )enr ago. Th'o stocks in thn
United StSites and Cuba together ar
202,3)1 tons, an Incrcaso of 1(1,178
toii3 from last year.
Cuba.

Thoro Is nothing, of Interest to
icporU Tho weather continues vcr)
favorable for tho- - growing crop.

Europe. '
' Tho most Importnnt news has
been Otto Llcht's cable received

estimating tho Ktirop'cnn beot
crop at 7,350.000 tons. This Is" an
Increase! nf 3.10,000 tons from hin
early estimate, F. O. Llcht wlrca
us tliat the weather Is mostly very
ravorablo for growing beets. All
this news, of cpurro, points to n
very Inrgc beet crop during tho com-'lu- g

campaign, nnd Is reflected In
prices, thv market closing Hat

as follows:
October lm)crs 9s 9 equals

l.Ot'c duty paid New York.
November buyors 9s 8 equali

'l.03c duty paid New York.
January-Marc- h bujers 9s-1-

equals 4.07c duty paid New York.
May buers 10s 0 d, equals

1,1 2c duty paid New York.
Jajias.

Since tho 3d, four cargoes, amount-
ing to about 24,000 tons, havo bceiii
'sold on tho basis of 10s 4 c. I.

f., tho equlvalont of 3.9ric duty pnld
'for test. Threo wcro pur-

chased bV tho American Sugar Ito.
'filling Company, and ono by Messrs.
Arbu-Ul- o llros.
Domestic Beets.

It Is now reported that very few
shipments. of Michigan beets will be
mado beforo tho 20th October, so

that It will bo close to tho first of
Novomber boforo, l.iiyers begin to get
delivery of theso unguis, In any
quantity,
Refined' Suear.

On tho 5th Inst. nl refiners
prices (Wo points, to tho buBls

of liOOo, cash less 1 por cent., f. o.

f. Now York for sraniilatcd. TBI no
tthon thero lius been no further
change. The trndo aro operating
on a strictly hand to mouth basis,
hut- - the volumo continues 'fairly

Tho Fedoru'l Sugar
Company is In a position to

make prompt shipment on nil grades,
with the exception of bags
nnd bags. On theso there
Is about threo to five days' delay,

i t
SAN FllANCISCO, pet. 11. Homo.

lck In tho Arctic, several pf tho crew
of tho whaler Lettltla throw (.ho har-
poon guns overboard, and, ' though
pliocd In Irons, succeeded In tcrmlnat- -

dug the .vessel's cruise. The Lettltla
nruusl horo today with .ir.O barrels
of oil nun 4,700 iiqimds nt whalebone,
nil ol which vvns taken within sixteen
days.

V
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GREAT WHITE SALE
iK c Begins Monday, Oct. 24th
.AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL OF MONTH

f i. j'TUIs last, week in October will hold bin, onnortumties for nu
"visit i otiri Stoic. A laree, purchase of NAINSOOK. VICTORIA LAWN,
ENGLISH LONG-CIOT- and INDIA LINON enables iis to sell at these
very low prices, which will only hold Rood for one week. Goods quoted
by ihe, .piece, .can, nof, be tut.

'; Victoria Lawns
Ten, yards in a piece.

Regular
Price. Special.

$1.00 $ .75 per piece
1.25 .00 per niece
1,50 ..-.- ., 1.15 per piece
1,75,,...,,, 1.25 per piece
2.00 , . 1.40 per pece

Nainsook
Twelve yards in a

Regular
Price.

$2.25 .
2,50 .
2.75 .

3.00

THE END THE

piece

Special.

Twelve yards

Regular

.$1.75

Regular
Price.

$1.75 per piece 15o ; .".... 12ac
20e 15o

'
e 25o 102.3c

3.75...., per piece 35o

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Fort Beret ahia Streets Fire Station

Grading, Road and
l

Filling, Court Construction

M.
Constructing Contractor 2890

Special.

52.25"'

Opposite

P.

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the of the city, immediately accessible to all the
shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1.50 and upwards; with private $2 and upwards;
Viarlor, bedroom private bath, $5 ,to,$10i

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
. .Honolulu .Representative: WILLIAM DOUTHTTT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

Pretty Boxes for

Your Xmas Gifts

TISSUE PAPER TO WRAP

THEM IN, AND STICKERS

TO FASTEN THE PACK-

AGE.

CHRISTMAS BELLS In
different S'zcs, from ...

5c to 50c

Hawaiian News Co.,
, Limited

Alex. Younj; Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED.,

Dealers' In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

031 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Toy Department now open,
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES

,nud a splendid line of BOOKS.
WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD.

King Street

The Books Talked
About

Are on Sale at
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO,, LTD.

L Alex. Young Building

English Long Cloth
in a piece.

Price.

2.75

3.25

3.25

India Linon

and

Driveway
Building

Tennis

POND,
Telephone

heart

bath.
and

BEST

Our

J Pioneer
cringle gtein

iMm.w
W.P.FUUEICU

&CO.
MAriurACTUNIRS

SAN fRANCISCO.

,l ZOB

A presonathe for
shingles and rough

2.00
2.60

jour
wood

work.
Permanent in Color.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 SO. KING STREET

E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite
CHAPLAIN LANE. 0PP0SITI

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING
Limited

Forccgrowth

Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

Special.

M.

Attention

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

If want plumbing done
well, the order to

JOHN N0TT
Pioneer Plumber

MERCHANT STREET

CO.

you your
give

The
183

G.O.P.
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Portuguese-American- s Gather
to Hear Talk on Meaning

of Land Laws.

"PREFERENCE RIGHT"
'. RULE IS EXPLAINED

Prince Kuliio, Governor Frcar,
.Supt. Campbell and Others
.Cheered by Largo Body of
Voters in Lusitana Hall.

Portuguese-American- s crowded the
ball of the I.usltnnn society last
night to listen to nn explnnntlon of
the "preference right" rule In the
Punchbowl lands and to Klvo Prince
Kuliio. Governor Freer anil tho otli- -

nr speakers unmistakable assurnnce
that they are In sympathy with the
administration. They also Rilve as-

surance that they arc In sympathy
with the Republican platform ami
tlkct and will see to It that- - the
Purtilguesc Vote goes to Republican
candidates.

EVENING

It wan one n the most Blgnincant
meetings of the campaign. Doss
McCundtesH and his Democratic
henchmen have been doing every-
thing In their power to spread ills- -

satisfaction among the Portuguese- -
AmorlcaiiH and to misrepresent the
attitude of the ndnilnlstratlon. Nev-

ertheless, the voters last night were
decidedly favorable to the Republi
cans, and listened to the speeches
In orderly silence that was broken
only by applause.

Satisfied with the explanations of
Trlncc Kalanlanaole, the Portuguese
voters who assembled In the hall ex
pressed their appreciation of his
good work In Congress.

They further added words of
praise and thanks for the allotment
of the lands on Punchbowl, now
leased to the Kaplolanl Estate,
whj'h will be. acquired by those
living on them an tenants, by "pref-
erence right."
Delegate Explains Status.

The Delegate pointed out to them
that ho had dono nil he could for
bis constituents here, and assured
them further that he was prepared
to do moro for them, if reelected.

Prince Kalanlanaole, the Delegate,
arrived at 8 o'clock. fiovernor
Frcar and Marston Campbell, who
had arrived early In the evening.
met him on tho lanal, nnd, headed
by Mnjor Chmnra, the chairman, of
the meeting, the Prince, (lovornor
Frear, Superintendent of Public
Works Campbell, .7. C. Kane, II. V,

Shingle, A. D. Citro and Oeorgo
Davis, walked Into the hall, amidst
enthusiastic applause.

Major Camarn stated first that
Prlnre Kalanlannolc, (fnvernor Frear

r rthere
were withmattersspeak themselves on

which come directly untyr their
official duties.

In Prlnro Kalanlana-
ole, Camarn said that he was tho
landlord of thosn living on Punch-
bowl, nnd that ho would tell them
the clr'umstances under which they
can acquire their lands, under the
piefercnco right.

In drder to show their feelings in
the matter, J. A. It. Vlerra and J.
8. Hocha arose In the midst of the
Delegate's speech nnd, shouting at
the top of their voices, said that
(hey were thero to express tho sen-

timent of the Portuguese voters ns
favoring the reelection ' of the
Prince.

The Delegate was received with
prolonged applause ad he arose to
nddicss the nudlonce. .

What Bills Mean.
He spoke In part follows;
"I am here fgr politics, but I am

tho poorest politician In the Islands.
I do not play politics, but try to do
for ovorybody In the Islands. I am
hero ns a candidate for Congress,

nl, nn asking you to voto for me
on my1 record. Nothing olsejind no
more, I did not understand I was
to bo hero as a landlord, I am not.
There he Is (pointing to Governor
Frear and

"As to the lauds," he continued,
"who Is the gulncr? I am a little.
I think you ute also, you who live,
on the lands. I Introduced a bill
for your peoplo and It passed. Wlion
I returned from I found
that some said it was done for po-

litical purposes. Why should you
not be entitled to those lands, for
)ou were the ones who came, upon
this land and make It your homo, to
llvo mid die upon Therefore, I

Introduced n bill to protect you and
your own peoplo. The (lovornor,
Mr. Castro nnd myself looked Into
conditions to watch out for your In
tereBts. T11I10 fucts as you Bee them
Today tho Kaplolanl Kstato has made,
an offer to turn oer Punchbowl to
the (lovornor, and the fiovernor Is to
turn over to us the rentals for two
yenrs and you may say wo tin wait
for two years, hut I think It Ib for
your Interest to get It now,, rather
than wait for two years.

.THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has
proven 'its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indices-tion- ,

Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Reason, Smith A Co

Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Illlo D'Ui
Co.; and at all Wholesale Llqno
Dealers.

off of some lands, and we might re
fuse. It might take many oars to
get It. It Is up to vitt. Two ycais
Is a long while. Conditions then
may be different. It Is up to Jim.
1 haven't, heard whether the gov
eminent will accept my offer. It l

to your interest."
Campbell's Intention.

Superintendent of Public W'orkr
Marston Campbell next nddipssed the
audience. He said that the govern-
ment was preparing to get the landr
for the people who had lled en
them for some time. He assmed
them that tho land department, o!
whlcji he was the head, was sending
the surveyors to lay ro.uls, lanes anil
recreation grounds, and that the
rights of those living on Punchbowl
lands would be protected. He made
n hit when he stated that he would
cause to be built wide streets and
that every lot, so far ns possible,
would facoMhc street, lie fime'.ud
ed by saying that It was up to the
Legislature to make an npprnpila- -

tlnn for tho earning on of the
work as outlined by the depart-
ment.
Frear Explains.

(lovornor Frcar ncsured the audi
onco Unit the. administration win
heartily in faror'of giving the landt
to thosci who are living on tho

Punchbowl slope.
Lane on Prosperity.

John C. Lane touched upon the
prosperity the country under the
Itepubllcnn administration nnd call
ed upon tho voters to support the
straight ticket.

II. W. Hhlngle, candidate fin
treasurer, Impressed upon tho minds
of his audience the necessity of wit
lug for the Uepubllcan ticket.

A. D. Castro, Cecil Ilrowii, Sen- -

Cl.llllngwor h. ,0 spoke,
and Marston Camphell were to

.... greeted enthusiastic np- -

presenting

ns

I,

Campbell),

Washington

It.

of

plause.
Judging from the general appear

anco of things. It Is certain that th(
audience, or, at least, the mnjorlt)
of the voters, present nt tho meet
ing last night will vote for Prince!
Kalanlanaole, as Delegate, and the
rest of tho candidates on tho Ue-

publlcan ticket.
I.usltanii Hall wan filled to In

capacity, nnd thoso who could 'wit

find seals In tho room stood at tho
windows and llslenod most Interest-
ingly to the speakers.

Seated on tho platform last night.
besides Malor Camara, were Prince
Kalanlanaole, (Joverntir Krear, Sir
perlntendent of Publl- - Works Camp

bell. It. W. Shingle, J. C. A.

D. Castro. George Davis, J. P. Dutro
nnd Charloi Chlllliigworth,

KILLS ENRAGED BULL
RUSHING AT CROWD

Los Angeles Deputy Sheriff
Shoots Animal When It Is

Six Feet from Spectators.

I.OS AN0i:i.i:S, Seplombor Hi.

Ucrt i:. Hlco, a deputy sheriff and
member "f tho Ynqncro Club, proved
tho real hero In n bull fight that was
not on tho program of tho' Mexican
centennial celebration hero today. a

Ilobles, a Spanish toreador, nnd

his matadors wcio engaged In a bull
dodging exhibition. Tlio animal bo

caino enraged and crashed thtoiigh the
nlniHlly conslrnc'ed fifty-fon- t ring nnd
wns ilushlug. head down. Into n crowd
which Included many women, when
Wen stepped forwaul and fluid a

bullet Into tln head of tho fu-

rious animal. It dropped six feet from
tho densely packed throng of terrified
spectators.

A SUGGESTIONJIN eczema

It Is suggested that eczema suffer-
ers ask Honolulu Drug Co. of this city
ttlmt reports they are getting from
the patients who Imvo used tho nil of
wlntcrgreon liquid rouipounil, I). I).

I). Prescription.

Inter-Islan- d and O, II. k I.. Shipping
lionkH for Ha In at the II II 1 1 e 1 II

"The (lovornor has tried to get us 0iuci.( no0 each.

BORN.

HANSON' In Honolulu, Saturday,
October 22. 110. to tho wlfo of
Tred Hanson, 11 ion. I

MILKS In Honolulu, October 17,
r.HO, to the wife of Thus. T
Miles, a Mill.

Vote!
The Straight Ticket

Buy!
Lot in Beautiful

Kaimuki

Live!
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED

A difenrfff mu

rR f Y

Fall Hats
We have just received
our New Stock of FALL
HATS, both Felt v and
Straw. All the shades
are of the newest. New
exclusive shapes, be-

coming, refined lines,
absolutely correct styles.

'AH that you like in a
hat.

rat
Chas. R. Frazier

Company
rOUR ADVERTISE!

Phone 1371 122 King St.

Dunn's
H
a
t
S
h
o
P

fa-

r

I

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
King nnd Bethel Streets

Our Five-Doll- ar Specials

THrWEEK
"i i

1

Represent the
.

-- Best Styles

in

TAYLORMADE

Turbans and
t
Street Hats

Just Arrived ex Hilonian

Solo Agents

$

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY!

We call special attention to LAIES' SILK DOWNS.

Our methods in the Dry Cleaning Department nre of

the very latest. Wiotie 1801.
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Evening Bulletin I

DAILY una WEEKLY Published by LTD.
At izu JiiiiR street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of week.

It , - i MEMBER OF THE PRESS.

R. I'nrrlngton, - Editor
f' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

liVUNINCl I1UI.UUTIN
Pfr M.ith. anjwtirrelii U.S.. ....4 7n
I'rr Ouatler, anywhere In US .... 2.DO
t'ei Vrar, anvlitre I11U.H. H.to
Irt Veal, Hiil.aiJ. JoiciAn I3.00

CO.,

day each

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY
in the of Hawaii,

np i I Editorial Rooms,I &l. Business Office,

TUESDAY ,

The leader lends; the Boss

GUTTING DOWN TO

BULLETIN PUBLISHING

ASSOCIATED

Wallnco

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
Territory

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WUUKUV 1IUUL.UTIN
rttSllllrvntn ft .Ho
r Vear.aaywheieln U.S I.m
Per Year anywhere ti Canada... I.no
Her Year lotlpalj.loieiitn 3.ot

2185
2256

Catered at the pMtoffic t Honoltln
at Bccoml-clt- milter.

OCTOBER 25, 1910

drives, Theodore Roosevelt,

BRASS TACKS

This is the period when the people arc in a position to
grasp the salient points presented by the political parties
nppcalincj for votes.

This is the period of final analysis when the people "(jet
clown to the brass tacks" of the situation.

Republicans are going forward with a united front. They
support their platform utterances. They make no apologies.
They have taken a stand that has solidified public senti-
ment for progressive policies.

Democrats have a different platform for every candidate;
nothing on which any dependence can be placed.

Democrats are In the spasms-o- f despair to which their evil
and frittery declarations have brought them. Their utter-
ances cannot be dignified as policies.

Democrats find that their secret political clubs have been- discovered and the schemes for throwing this city and this
Territory into a labor war have been exposed.

So what are the Democrats doing to save themselves?
They have thrown everything and everybody overboard

except a few city and county candidates through whom they
hope to control the local public patronage, and with such
wreckage as they can save try to assemble enough strength
to start out anew with their Bos., ruled party.

The present Democratic lay-o- ut is, to hold control of the
city and county offices and with this combination promise

that they will build up a machine with which they
will put him in Washington two years hence.

Now MR. HONEST VOTER, what are YOU going to do
about that?

Do you intend to fall into this Democratic trap laid to cap-lur- e

the city organization and through that, build up a force
that will bring on a labor war, a Democratic labor war in the
city of Honolulu?

You say Trent is a safe man, and he is keeping quiet.
You said before that Trent was a safe man. But Trent

was the man who sat in the Democratic convention and ap-- .
plaudcd the platform of Boss McCandlcss.
Now he is trying to sneak quietly around the corners and
solicit votes on the basis of not agreeing with the Boss Mc-

Candlcss platform. He wants to be elected as a Sample.
Do you think for a moment that Tncnt didn't know of the

job that was being put up through the secret Democratic
clubs organized among waterfront laborers? What sort of a
Sample would you call that?

If Trent, being a good man, couldn't do anything but ap-

plaud the platform of Boss McCandless in
the convention, what on.carth can he possibly do to check
the Democratic party if voted into power from carrying
this city pell moll, Hell Bent, into a labor war? Wouldn't he
be a beneficiary of the Democratic clubs?

And there is Jarrett. He is a good fellow you say.
But what of Jarrett and the secret Democratic clubs?

Jarrett you say did good work in the Japanese strike.
But where do you find yourself and the community if the

(ihlcT of the city police force is brought into a combination
of public employees, assessed for political purposes, and
waterfront laborers organized in secret clubs and inspired by
the Democrats, with false ideas of the wages that should
lie paid them?

Do you want the patronage of the police force in the
hands of a combination of that character?

Do you want the police force handled in much the same
manner as the Agitators manipulated the Japanese Higher
Wage Association, with the man who is sworn to protect the
community, the creature and possibly the leader of such an
organization? '

Do you want the Mayor's office and the Board of Super-
visors factors in and beneficiaries of such a political combin-ation- ?

DO YOU WANT BOSS RULE AND GRAFT TO RAISE THEIR
HOARY.xCONSCIENCELESS HANDS AND STRIKE DOWN
THE GOOD NAME OF THIS COMMUNITY?

IF YOU DO, then you will vote for the Democrats who
have no stable platform, who have no natural leader except
a Boss ,who have made and are making speeches more in-

flammatory and more dangerous to the public welfare 'than
did the Japanese strike agitators.

IF YOU DO NOT WANT BOSS RULE AND G;RAFT
PLACED IN CONTROL, if you want honest government and
a square deal, you will vote the Republican ticket and vote
it straight.

The integrity of your motive and the measure of your
good judgment will be established by your loyalty to the
Republican party, whose every candidate should have your
Vote. ; - , - .

ftsr.

F A HOME FOR SALE

A 'splendid home within
250 feet of tlic & streci'afrlinc'.
Lot is planted With large trecs.co-"coa'nn- t,

alligator fears ctcModern
plumbing ninl oilier conveniences,

rrice, $2350. - ' M'lifibi'

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two and four-tcnt- h acres;

Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town,

An ideal p'.ece of property as
to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SEND

Wireless
MESSAOES TO FRIENDS AT SEA

On Sumliiy mornings
tlio olllco In open
from eight until k

SECRET SOCIETY

PLAN WAS DEEP

. (Continued from Pace 1)
pany, us might he expected, hail
many of tho secret club inombeis
woiklng In Its omploy. Tho caji-tal- n

of nno of tlio stcamcts has hi)
11111110 on n secret society roll, ac
cording to tho disclosures today.

ltlKht In, the employ nt I'rlnce
Kuhlo was another of tho null who
worn lomirtlng periodically to tho
Democrats and getting from tho
Democrats orders for further secret
work.

Hut It wqs thn tund department
and tho police dcpartinout that mif
fered must. Tho lolls of the clubs,
which hnvo been rlosely examined.
Miow that nearly every hil had In

Wc have a
nvenuc.

TU

if

The Sign
-- Of

Originality
In

Picture Framing,

Pictures,

and Printing

Its sinister brotherhood nt least 0110

member of tlio police force. Anil
here developed nuutlier feature. Tlio
policemen were In a position to lo
used as the Tliey could
act both for tho Democratic ma- -'

uliliiu leaders 11 nil tlio iiicniiiara-iii-.i-

Waterhouse Trust

largo. They might secure privileges
for their fellow-menibor- s.

Tho road department bognn
months ago tq show outwaul r.lgiu
of the rotten condition of tiling.,
within. Utile by Ilttlo the ltepiib-llciui- s

were dropped from the de-

partment and found themselves
by Democrats or other

who had changed political
fultli suddenly and without visible
reason. This has boon going on for
two j ears.

Five or six months ago tho bnss-rul- c

lenders became bolder. Their
plans had worked successfully so
far. TIipio were still n number of
Kcpulill :111s etuiiloyeil on road work.
Tho secret snJlcty members went to
these Hcpublic-an- s and declared nil

1

$2000 bargain on

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a nice homo
in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10

'on its actual cost, owing to the fact
that the owner has left .the country
and wishes us to make a quick 'sale.
Cash or instalments, Particulars at
our office.

also
Kalnknua

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

Z39MTxr)aKCT I

1

DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc. ,

SENATORS

'
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown, '

A. F. Juddj
A. S.Kalciopu.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTA-
TIVES

lohn K. Kamanouiu,
E. A. C. Long, ,
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John C. Lane.

SHERIFF
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TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle
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James Bicknell
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr. .

SUPERVISORS
Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoc C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS.

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Waialua G.car Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pallia.
Waianae J. K. Kupau.
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Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

less tho no ild promise to turn
Denim i ' j would lose their
j0ijCt

somo did .urn. Others stood firm
wj, sioixi ror ineir rights

we Kicki.1 out cr 1110 rouii depart
menu

Since then tho societies have been
even stronger. They hover took In
mcmborH without demanding and se
curing pledge that tho candidates
for membership would support, and
vote for Democrats. Tho pollco force
was (,1'idually being worked Into
the societies, and on tho waterfront
tho stevedores wcro alternately
cajoled and thieutcned. Kmployes
01 uig dushicks iiruis were drawn
In. Ono of tho leading Hcpubllcan
umpaign leaders found that one or

his supposedly faithful men for
months has been, working against
lilm. That was the condition.

The expose published In the It tt 1

I 0 1 1 11 yesterday was resolved with
remarkable Intorest throughout the
cfty. It Is taken ns tho hardest
blow tho Democratic campaign, has
leceiveu.

Mp-"lro- r Rent" cards on tale at
thn Bulletin offloe.

Prices Cut in Half
To make room fo"r new

goods, we have marked a large
line of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH I

nt HALF PRICE. This is less
than cost to us, bu we need
the room. This paper is sold
in box lots of 120 sheets only,
We do not break the boxes.
A good opportunity to 'get
some fine writfng material at
a ridiculously low price.

It F. Wichman
& Cd.. Lfd.,

Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

NAVY SECRETARY

OPPOS NO PLAN

Doesn't Favor Strengthening
Forces In Pacific Just

Now. -
r

Hegrgc von U Moycr, (secretary
of tltu' nnyy, will prolublyj oppose
tho plan to.dlv.ldo naval forceH'be-IwoPit'th- o

Atlantic and lMcltlc. This
division, which means 11 strengthen-lu- g

of tlio I'aciric fleet', Is, to be
taken up by a Coast congrosi on
November 17 to 1.,, with' 'Hawaii
represented at tho congress.

In Seattle, where Secretary Moycr
visited the navy yard at ilremcr-to- n,

ho explained his attitude. It
Is. reported as follows in a Seattle
paper!

Vt will be Inexpedient under pres-
ent conditions for a portion of the
Atlantic hatUcshlp fleet to he sta-
tioned on the Pacific Coast, nnd no
such action can bo taken by tho
Navy Department until tho naval
stations on this coast are adequately
prepared to care for such a fleet,
according to statements mado last
night by Secretary of the Nnyy
(leorgo von I.. Ateyor,

In his address Secretary Moycr
took occasion to nssure those pres-
ent of the friendly 4nterest taken by
his department, lu .the Coast and
atso (o'stateithat his visit, litre,. rjul
tho trip! ho will make to San nun-lsc-

Is fo the purpose of study-
ing conditions nnd outlining plans
for proper and adequate naval de-

fense for tho entire Pacific Coast. -
In telling of his visit of Inspec-

tion yesterday to Pilgct Sound Navy
Yard, Secretary Meyer commended'
tho yard highly ns 0110 of the few
naval stations In the world with
Eiifflclcnt depth, of harbor to pro-
vide for tho construction of floating
drydocks In addition to tho masonry
docks which are a fcaturo of naval
stations. 'Ho called attention to the
fact that the big drydock now under
construction nt tho yard will, when
finished, ncrommodato tho largest
vessel that can get through the Suez
Canal.
Two Yards Enough.

ino rnciuc uu.isi is iiicky," sntit
Secretary Meyer, "in having only
two naval stations. This means that
the department enn concentrate on
these two yards nnd so Improve and
equip them as to nmko them of
greater' servlco than u number of
stations scattered along the Coast.

"On tho Atlantic Coast there nro
too many yards and It, will be tho
policy of tho department to abolish
Eomo of. these, stations and concen-
trate Its work upon tlioso left In
commission, Under prcsont coudi.
tlons on the Paclfi.- - Coast the Puget
Sound nnd Maro Island yards can
bo developed to the highest point of
efficiency for the care of tho vessels
of the navy."

Uegnrdlng the) proposed division
of tho battleship fleet, Secretary
Meyer said that all naval authori-
ties agree, and that it has been dem-

onstrated, that tho battleship fleet,
to be thoroughly efficient, must be
kept In absolute repair at all times.
Bucli a program would not be pos-

sible on the Pailllc Coast at pres
ent, ns there nro not sufficient facll
Itlcs at tho Uvo' naval stations to
dock tho ships and keep them In tho
state of constant tepalr necessary.
Ho further raid that tho Navy De-

partment Is working hard to attain
such facilities on tills coast, but that
until the stations' heie can take
of the fleet, It would bo unwise tq
clmngo, the present plau of keeping
the fleet on the Atlantic coast.
Panama Canal to Heln.

When the Panama Canal Is com-

pleted, according to a statement
mado by the secretary, It will bo
possible to keep one-hal- f tho fleet
at tho eastern portal of tho canal
nnd tho balance on this coast, as
under such an arrangement it would
ho possible to concentrate the fleet
011 cither coast In n few days.

YOUNG-WAGNE- WEDDING TODAY

Ilcvoronil Kborsolo will unlto II, S.
Young and Miss I.yula Wagner In mar
rlago at fHo o'clock this afternoon in
the Central Union church. A largo
number offrlcnds of both tho young
couplo have been Invited to tho wed
ding ceremony, hut only tho Intimate
friends and members of tho family
will b9 present at tho wedding supper
to bo served nt Tho Donna. Miss Klleen
McCarthy vlll net as lady of honor
and lloger Taylor ns host man.

"Dick" 01mg ns tho piospectlvo
bridegroom, Is familiarly known (9
many friends is an employco of tho
Mucfarlaiio Co., and was formerly n
member of tho local customs sorvlco
Tho hrldo to bo Is an Island girl who
Is well known to Honolulu people.

Olongnpo, Sept. 7. Tlio submarine
Adder .ran aground this morning
while entering tho channel leading to
tho naval station here. It Is unders-
tood- that tho Adder Is uninjured,
simply huvlng poked Its nose Into 11

sand bar, several of which are Bltu-ate- d

In thb middle of Hiiblg Hay. Tho
naval t,ug Wompatuck stood by the
Ilttlo submarine all day and at high
tide life Addor was flouted,

sir .

M
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GHEERS.GREET

CAMPAIGNERSli

Republican Meeting at Kakaa- -

..Ro One of Biggest of the .,

Political Season.'

Atkinson Park hcjil one of tho
blggestmcetlnguuf.tlio campaign
last nlgijt 11 UepUbl'lcuu, rally of
tlio enllre l'Viirth 'District. Prince
Kuhlo, A. S. Kiilelopu, Norman Wat-kin- s,

John C., I.ane, Ubcn J,ow, Wm.
T.. Ifntutltla.., lln..n...nl.l .t..l... 1....n- -,1,0, iiuiiiinunij siuiiii juiik.
iiouln, Charles Chillingworth, M, C.

Annum, uecn Jirown, K. v, Slilnglo
ntid many other leaders of tho

nnrtv faced thn rmwtl nun
demolished Democratic arguments
wholesale.

The grounds wern foil nt iipfniln
There were present many Dcmocratx
iinu nonio Iluleis who bad cotnu to
hear for themselves tho Itpmiliilnnn
speakers. They stajed. therci until
a late hour nnd went ayay satisfied '
with every word said by the speak- -
ers.

Mayor Pern and Ills family wcro
ahiong the Interested snectntom.
They cnine In ah automobile, and,
thinking It Is best to get close to
tiid platform vhero he could hear
1110 speakers plainly, the major
alighted from his machine and went
Into the crowd. He took in tho
speeches,! butViteyOteflkidbst ,of hi
time to shaking' lianiUi)'wHh the

voters. '
Jonah K. Naklla. acting as chair-

man 'of iho meeting. Introduced thn
speakers as they ascended tho nlat- -
foriirsto atUIicsa the largest nudlenco
that ever gathered at Aik inum
Park. '

Tho first speaker was A.tH. Ka- -
Iclopu. He said that the' Deriiocrats
wore good for making 'nro'mlsM
which they could tot fulfill. lin
advised the M)(ers to support tho en
ure ucpuullcan ticket from the top
to tho bottom- -

Norman Watkins. leclslnttvn ran
dldnte,. mado the leading speech or
the night. He called 11 mm liU lmnr.
ers to remember that all tho work
from which they make their living
comes from the. ltepullllcnn firms.
To lnjuro their business Interests,
no said, meant lack of work for tho
people generally. Ilo emphasized
tho fact that tho Ilepubllcan party
has always been 'tho source of thn
prosperity of this country. At tho
conclusion of his speech, ho wan
cheered vigorously.

A. F. Judd. thO Rmmtnrlnl ..nn.ll.
date, addressed the audience In both
the Hawaiian and Hngllsh language.

M. C. Alnana. whoso eves nrn wt
on a supervisorial chair, promised
10 uo wunrs riglit If ulectedTto tlio
office. Ho was "sure kelaed." Kil.
Towse spoke briefly. ,

William Aylett shouted that May-
or Kern Is unlit o occupy the posi-
tion of chief executive of thn rltv
of Honolulu. He said that he coiilil
not do anything In tho board un-
less his secretary, n haolo, "toucheit
tho tall of his coaC This caubeti
laughter. '

Cecil Itrown spoko on the Immi-
gration Oliestlun. Hn nmnrt.,1 thn
peoplo that thcro will bo no troublo
in tlio country, even though tho Im-
migrants nro brought Into Hawaii.
Ho mado n stralglit talk

ho crowd.
W. T. Ilawllns opened tho eyes

of tho Uawallani when ho said that
Iloss McCandlcss had 110 lovo for
them, ns evidenced by tho way ho
controlled the Democratic .conven-
tion.

"If he had any aloha Tor you peo-
ple," he shouted, "why did he not
allow a Hawaiian tobo n candidate
for Delegate to Congress Instead of
himself?" he asked.

, "You are right " shouted a group
of Huwallans. "Sure, ho Is too
gicedjV

"Ho wanted toNplsload us," thoy
shouted In conclusion,

Charles Chillingworth, Eben Low.
Harry Murray and jKrahk Krugor
were the next speakers. They each
mado n catching nddress.

Prince Kuhlo, who had previously
spoken In the I.usltnnn Hall, arriv-
ed and addressed tho ninllenpn.
.Throughout ho was fre
quently interrupted with applause
and cheers.

Andrew Cox, candidate for sheriff;
D. A. C. Long, II. W. Shingle and
John C. I.ano also addressed tho nu-
dlenco, which was eagerly watting
fqr them to speak. They each at-
tacked tho Democratic promlsos and
mado .strong straight-tick- et talks.
: -' - fr' t4-4--

HUXIUE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every copy of the Eve
Bulletin served.on

the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5:30
p. in. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this 4

time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2250. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber' are given. -
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GOOD. VALUE.
We arc offering

BEAUTIFUL KID ANKLE-STRA- P

SHOES

.
In White, Pale Blue and Tan

' $1.25 and $1.00

HEAL

FIRE

CLEARANCE

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

ESTATE

INSURANCE

AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

Etc., Eto.

FORT SIREET, ABOVE KINO

GENERAL

LOANS NEGOTIATED

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Seven Lots
00 BL 100 FEET

Excellent Biiililini: Site
ON KALIIII ROAD

Macadamized Streets Elcctrio Lights
and Water No Stone Fine

i Garden Scil

PRICE, $275 EASY TERMS
l

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

Bargain Sale
Four fine BUILDING LOTS at War

ialac Heights, between 13th and 14th
avenues, near Caroline.' Marine view.
Cleared nnd partly fenced.. Water

' laid. Owner spent $300 for each lot.
Owner is leaving for mainland. Will
sacrifice lots for $200 cfch,

P. E. R. 5TRAUCH
Wnily Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
dee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY. CO.
Plione 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

C. L.
Systcmatizcr, Notary Public Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai

Ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldn. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 n. m.

CHANG CHAl
GENERAL BUSINESS AOENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
OIlce Comer Hotel and Smth

Sticcts. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2386.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'x. of Deeds for California una"

Kew York) NOTARY PUBLIC (

Grant Marriage Lirensei; Drawi
Mortgages. Deeds, Bill, of tale,
Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT,
HONOLULU. .rilONE 1310.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LAROESX

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

TAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Travelers'
Cheques

Current in All Parts of the
World

The Safest
Most Available1
Most Economical
Most Convenient

Method of Providing Funds
fcr Traveling

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Tort mid Mcrchunt Streets.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

The Sugar
Market'

T'o rWaticns arc still tlicrc
samo oltt" plantations same old
.sine; not very apt to vanish over-

night.

We can give yon vnluablc infor-
mation in regard to any plantation
you may be 'ntcrcstcd in.

STOCK AND BOND DEPARTMENT

J

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Mcichant St. Telephone 2780

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 Jirnn 'TmiT.nfMa

Tclcphono 2480 , P. 0. Box 607

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock-Exchan- ge

NAMB OF STOCK.

Tuosiltiy Oct. 23.

MKUCANTll.fi.
C. Ilrowcr fc t,'o

SUtlAK.
Kwn I'lnntntloii Co
Hawaiian Arjrlc. Co
Ilnw. Com. & Sufi Co. ...
Hawaiian iiiigiir Co
Hnnnmti Knrni l?o
ltnnnknii SugiirCu
Haiku Sugar Co
Iltitclilusnu Sugar l'laiil.
Knllllkll IMnlilntlrm f'n. . .

Kokalia StiR.ir Co
Koloa Hiictir Cn
MrllrjiluSiittnrCo
unnu HiiRar Co
Opinion StiKttr Co
Ol in Sllirnr Oi. I.I.I
Olmvnln On
T-- i niliaii SiiKar I'laut. Co.
riffle Sugar Mill
I'lllPlnnlvtlnnrn
! neckpo SiiRar Co
rirncer MIUCo

'laliiaAKrlc. Co
Wallllkll K'.IL'ar C!n

Wulmiiiialu Si.pnr Ci
n arnica sugar Mill Cu. ..

MIHCBl.L.vNKOUS.
lnter-lRlum- l Minnm v. r
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
110:1. ic T. & I,. Co , l'ruf.
Hon It. T. &I, Co, Com.
Mutual Tiilmiltnn.. I .

OaliuU. &I. Co
lllli) It. It. Co, I'M
1 111(1 It. It. I'm . f'j.ni
Hon. 11. .t M. Co
Hawaiian l'liu-itjipl- Co. .
i:ijoneuioKH.c..idiii)
do douss.054 1U..

I'nliatiB Itub. Co. (I'll)..
I'uliaiiK " (Ana. 40X 1M)

BONDS.
Haw.Tcr.1 (lire CI.) .
Haw. Tor. 4
Haw. Tor. Vt X
Haw. Tor. 4V4S
linw. Tnr.au
Cal. licet Rug. & Ucf. Co. 0
iian-.aKii- a unci; i.o., .

Upper Ditch Ca
Ch

Haw. Coin, ft Silt;. Co. 5
Hllo It. II. Co.,
Hlloll. It. Co.. Con. 0,2 ...
Hoiioknn Sugar Co.. BX . .
Hon. It. T. l.. ;n. r.v
Kauai Ity. Co. Ch
Koliala Dltcli Co. 0a
Mcllrydo Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Jtiitual Tel. Cs
Oalm II. I.. Co. ST,
Oalm Susar Co. S ',

Olna Sugar Co. G(
I'.ic.8ng. Mill Co. Ca
I'I'incerMIIICo. r,

WnlaluaAgrlc Co. P ...

I1I.I. Ankoil.

29
1M

.ili
"ij'x"

I9S

4

1i
4,'

20

IIJO
100

120

110
"70

17

'io'7
Ji

101

101

00

101

.500

-- 'j,V
'So

.53 V

4
51

10
io

4'V)i.....

-- .1j
,.'l 50

103))

250
"10

117!.

!"5

1

21

30
A'ii

102

ICO

V7K

IOO.V

fi

,liol
SAI.KS--i:ctwc- IliMrils:09 Ilouo-kia- ,

J13.73; :u llmiokia $13.75; 13
Uoiiokaa. 113.73; IB lloiiokaa, JI3.73;
'M Olart. JI.L'5; C Wiilalua, $103; --5
Wnlnlim, $IU3j 15 0.tnu Suit. Co.,
J27.C2'.j; 20 O.iliu Siik. Co., 27.fi2V4.

Si'salou SalcB: 3 Oalm Siik. Co.
$27.r,2!i! 10 Haw. C. & S. Co.. J33.7S;
JC I law. O. & a. Co., 33.73: 15 Olau.
JI25; 30 Kwn. 2U; 18 Ohio. $1.25: 13
--Mclliyrfo, $l.37',(j.

Latett ugr quotat'en ?.855 cents
or $77.10 per ton.

Sugar, 3 855cts

Beets, 8sio' l-- 2d

hehrV wateruouse trust CO,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208,

STOCKS AND BONDS ,

Trent Trust Co.,
. Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
UUND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu 8tock ana
Uiiud I.'jcliauge

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Rotti
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Memberi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stanficnwald Bide, 102 M?rchant St

BIG VALUES
DUItlNO SPECIAL SAIE AT

BLOM'S
WceU) Ilullctiu $1 per jctir,

LOCAL AND- - GENERAL

One Two Ulght One.
Six-cha- shop; no long waits.

Silent Barber Shop, Hotel street.
Miss ImiIho Irwin, lialnlri'ssor ami

inauleuro. l'liono 3010. Yoiiiir Illi'lg.'
A. It. Itonut, 1). V. S., Iiiih rcturuvd

fiom Hawaii nntl icatinioil iirncllrc.
l'liono 2429.

Tlicro were CO I nutoinobllcs resin-turui- l

nt the foMco slallon tip till ikkih
lliU mornltiK.

Joe I'crrnJI, II10 alloKul hnlilnp man
nn larceny man, has liml nil liU cason!
sent oer till November I. I

U you liao frlcmla on a Blcaiucr
at sea Bend n wlrelcan. Tlicao men- -.

'
aagca arc ilccply appreciated, The
coet la small, '

Thirteen cnaca wcio on the pollco
court calendar thM morning tmt nil j

with tho, exception. ufunc, were xent.
over till luture dates.

William Held, II10 man who la rhari;- -

cd with tlircatenliiK latiKUiRO, had Ida
cnio over till October 29 IliU
morning nt tlio iwllrc court.

Kri'd II. MrN'iminrn h.ta removed hit
stoic,' Tho Curio Hon fjithcr down
town taking lliu aloro nt 1119 Tort
street uft nlxivo Hotel street.

Vcsienlay I.um Van wat roiilclrd
of blganiy In Federal court, thin bring
tlio pccoiid trial, the flrnt held a )cnr
ago rcsuHIng In' ' n linng Jiiit,

Dr. Dickey: Eyo, Kur, Node, TI110M.
1150 Alukcn. street (i)pl'. ttoynl Hawai-
ian Hotel). Houra !i 12:20 nnd 1:30-
1:30. Sunday, 1011. KienlngM by 1111.J

There will lie a meeting' of St.
Andrew's 'Guild hold today .at 3

o'clock In thd guild mom of the
Davles Memorial 'Hull. AH nro ly

Invited to.be tueaciit. I

JumtH T. Taylor Ii:ik boon appointed
udmlulrtrntor ot the oMatc of Henry
T. Taylor, tho, bond itnulred being
for $3500. 7.. K. M;er and Harry
Armltngo' have been appointed

Attorney tfeneml l.lniKiy went to,
l.anal today for 11 wcek't nhiHitlng and.
Deputy l.jmer loft for Wallulm to ap
pear 111 mo case in 1110 termor)'
against Walluku Sugar Company for
cjcelment.

The ery latest in slinc fads tho
"Stage Iast," 'lfh two-Inc- h short
vamp, In black ooze or all patent ox-

ford, caii bo seen In the window of the
Manufacturers' Shoe Co, I.tif, 1051
Fort street.

An examination for Inspectors In
tlin fOBlmiiH Mnrvl' n lm luilil fill'
November 19. Appl! atlons for this
examination will be received up to
November If! .by Jj V. Shnrti cure
Custom House.

Warren Ucnford was Ihls inorulug
fined $20 nnd costs by Judgo Cisiper
for exceeding tlio speed limit. Ho
was defended by Attorney l.lghtfuot
and Prosecutor Drown couduc.cd tho
case for tho city mid county.

When fraud I tig )oti will find tho
Travelers' Chciiue.t of tho American
Hankers' Association the most conven-
ient way to carry your funds. Tor

at the ll.tnlc of Hawaii, Ltd , Fort
and .Merchant strtets.

fc
The stock and bond department

of tho Hawaiian Trust Company,
1 . t ."T can give. ou full Information
ronrcriiing any plantation in Ha-

waii. Wo will lianrtlo )our ordcro
promptly and

The rionecr Shingle Stain Is com-
posed, of permanent pigments nnd

creosoto In correct proportloiis.
It Is tho best stain for shingles niid
rough wood woik. Iwlth & Cooke,
Mil.. 177 South King sticct.

Tho charge, of emliez.lement
against V. II. .Marriott will lm
dropped, the shortngo li.ivlui; been
made gojd. .Marriott was In llouo
In'u for a lime while unicoia on the
Const'wero looking or I1I111.

A sailor oil tho 8. 8, Nllhau wim
li.uilrd lo court this morning and
charged with having cut, wllh a knife,
imo of tho ropes on li'iard'hls steam-r- .

Ho will hao a chaucuto iMilaln
tlio mntler tomorrow beftirp Jtidgo
Thayer.

Tom Qulnn through his attorneys
has asked for a now trial of tho. eis1
brought against him by Andrew
llrlght In which tho Jury gavo a ver-
dict or $1,1100 ror lilght in ilamige.i.
Qulnn gives sixteen reasons why bo
should bo granted u new trial.
'I.ovnl Portuguese seem to bo nf

tho opinion that a mlstako has been
made In changing tho colots of Por-
tugal's now epubllc Hag to green
and led. They think that tho only
rllango that should have been inailo
would he tho icmoval of tho erowu
from tho ling.

Juaulta Colon Is a damsel, who In
nlk'gciPby two other Porto Iilcin fair-Ic-

to have d In do somo
iiwful Injury to them, Tho lady In
question will bo arrested If tho war-
rant sworn out Is executed h!a after-
noon; however, then Is always 11

clianco of a j conciliation In then-cures- ,

so no ono knows what will hap-
pen

WANTS
FOR SALE.

Konl tmnliiK car, In a on-tllllo-

1910 motlcl. Tclpphnnn
28fiS

MASSAGE.

HjKitilHh xjfU'ih; hli!imirilui!, maul
rurlne. Doloiua 11. Cultur, 7U7
Ltcict.uilj. 17 JS-lt-

,

Ilirt ft Mire

i.

nr
nafo otul

for drtiR.
of Couch Croup At
once It ( a buon tn nuncrert Irrtm

The nlr nntl
optio W rverr brcarji nuVcty, iotlics (hrnt
ntf fttops tlio couch. rcntltit

nlffliti. It It to with
yoantf

bend pohtnl for
ALL
Try Anti

hrptlc 'Ihtuat 'J Mb

let for the
throat. They aru
ftlraplc. nixl

Of your
or from us

10c. In 1 tamps,
VopO'Crriotcne Co,

42 CrtUndt Si.. K. V.

"OU don't need to go any further than

our clothing' department to find the,

m tw wm&pt sx'Sfw

t Sctudhri

Siiva's Toggery, Ltd.,

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA. CATAimil

COUGHS COLDS DRONLtllllS

VSmgmtuk
CITAIUHMCO

Attmple clTcctlve treatment
brobihlil Coublcn. ovulilinir

aporltrd
Whooplnc ntlttlk'cH

Athma, n.ndcrnl itrorcly
inspired

brcathlnir llicoro
PsJitU.i?

fdvaluabla moilicm
ctilMrrn

dcuctlptlvo booklet
DRUGGISTS

CrrMiUrnd

IrrlUtcil

effective
antltttptlc.
ciruceUt

LATEST? IN SHOE

FADS

Wo linjo JiikI ri'rclxi'il two
ne iiioiii-l- or Ni-- Yurk'H
latent lIiiio Tail lliu

NEW

"STAGE LAST"

II "7'
'
' I

' V

V

Olio a lllai'k Oozu llilttim
Hunt, how Slant Tup. Wing
Ii

Two-Inc- li

Short Vainps
2 Mi ! li Culian llecla

Till: OTIlfcll AN T

OXI'Oltl),

THE VERY BEST TOR

$5.00
Sto tliciu lu imr wliiiluw.

Mamlfaoturers,
Shoo Co., Ltd.,
1051 poitT sthi:i;t

Silk Kuit7?ies
Fine Golf f iirts,

$JPRICE.

Kam ChoO: Co.,
Corner Fort and Bcre ania Streets

Hm risen Block

lutcr-lHlum- l uml O It & I. Bhlppltir;
bookH fur vntu ut tlio II u 1 e 1 1 11

olllco, COc eucU.
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jj exactly right thing in dressy
i frock coats. We have

Hart SchafTher
& Marx

fine gooils here, inatlc express- -'

ly us; kind of goods
any gentleman can he proud
to wear.

We know how important
matter of correct style is in
these clothes ; all-wo- ol'

quality is quite as necessary,
absolute perfection in

styles is main thing.

Vou that here, and
quality and tailoring besides.

Frock suits, 32.50 to

Full Dress and' Tuxedo a
specialty. .

TJlis store is home of
HartSchalTner& Marx clothes

lilkb' Huilding,
King Street

Silk Soap
the

Only
Soap for the Laundry

Your Grocer Has It

Mutton and Lamb Chops
WEEK ARE WHAT GOURMETS LOOK FOR

SELDOM FIND. TH0ST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE

EXCELLENT.

fvlciropolitan Meat Market

O
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THIS AND

f A

HE1LBR0N Si LOUIS '. . .Proprietor

Telcplione 1814

G009999909009099009Q99S0

Madame
Irene

Corsets
ALL THE

LATE MODELS

Sitinc prices ns sold at Madame Irene's
I'arlors, New York

$5, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50
and $15.00

Jordan's
eftft " f ft .i - 4S( 4 4S 4 5 S 4v 4t
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A
"SLASH" SALE

is imperative. The store is full of Roods nnd we just have
to make room for Fall and Holiday Goods, To do so vc "slash"
all standard prices in a manner that must seem startling to our
bip profit competitors,

"Slash" Prccs in effect today and until nftcr October 31.

There is no line so stand rd in our stock that it has not been
marked with the "slash" sale price,

Thcic arc SHOES, MEN'S HATS and LADIES' TRIMMED
HA1S. DRESS GOODS and SHIRT-WAIST- S hero in nbnndance,
at prices Unit are MONEY-SAVER- S for you. Tiic bargains arc
too numerous, and the profits too small to nay for big advertise-
ments, but our windows and counters tell the story. Sec thcin.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREET, EWA FISHMARKET

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1. H'z. 2 AND 3 TONS - 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

t ; A HUMUYAIIM: l'OUT.It t'l.ANT; IlnnUtifd Steel IIUSHINCIH In
rvpry working part. KMIHUlKXt'Y CONDENSING C1IAMI1EK; I'OSI-TIV-

MlX'llANIC'Al. OHIiib Sjstom
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., ABcnts

Phone 21G0 "75 South Street, Near King

New Shipment
'Of a Complete Line of

Square Deal Hose
Price

In Black. Tan, Grey and Navy
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED

.$1.50 and $2 Per Box of Six Pairs

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AVD KING STREETS

SI iri Waists
Call and sec our beau iful lines of LACE SHIRT-

WAISTS Plain and Fancy. Wc have a large new assort-wen- t

just in, nnd are selling at attractive prices.

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT

TAKE NEW CROP

Surjar Factors Arrange For
Much Larger Sugar

Shipments. .

Tn k'tk.iha I'laiitatlnn helonsa tliu
distinction o furnishing Itiu llrst o
tlm 19U misar Toy to lu oprti!l
tl tlio 'Pacific coas, nin to llio Atuo-rlca- n

lliiuail.ui freighter Mexican novv

nt tlio port of Honolulu wilt Ijo iic
corded tlic honor of transporting the
Initial shlpimnt to tlio innliilaiul,

Tlio Muxlcim Is now at tlio Ilnllvwi)
Ii.irf whom Huinu tlntu thousand tons

of kciiciuI cargo Is liolutf discharged
1 1lls work Ik expected "III lio com
pI'tiM hy Thuisda uftornoon at vvlilth
time tlm btunmur wilt llun piotcid to
Hllo Tliu Moxluin is scho Illicit to ro-i-

a In at tlio CicHCcnt Cltj until tlio
following dnj when tlio vouko to
8paltlo will bo resumed

Wlillu 111 tlio Islands himiio six IiiiihIioiI
toiiH of now-cro- miKir from Keknlia
plantnllon vylll lie placed lilward to
Bother with a Hlilpoivut (if pluoapploq
inaklnfi a total e uii'i from tln Island
ngBrcKatliiK oci u thousand tons.

r According to llio Susar ructnrs As
Hiicla'lou Kokiilia Iihh Junt completed
KtlndliiK of tlio 1010 crop ami now

taken up the work on tlio output fin
1011. Tliu next shipment fioui tills
plantation will Ho forward li tlio
Amurlciiu Hawaiian frekhter siIIIiik
fipni Hllo on or about lleeemhor Sfilli

At thiii date It In expected Unit n law
rnimiKiiniciit will lie roulj for Hlilp

lIK'llt.
Arrangements liu been iiiiulu fin

tint movement of a. considerable) lamer
nuiount of KUKiii tlio coming season
than herotnfoio

CoinmcncluK with IIiIh date the Am"
lino will insunio tlio

M'Kiilnr twoo ilajn' schEilttlo bo'.wpen
tho Island pints ami Sullnii Quiz, cm- -

t1

PRISONERS WERE

Three Pleaded Guilty in the
Federal Court

Torbv.

It was u busy lnornliiK In rcilcr.il
Court today, nioro than two hours be-

lli K occupied with tliu arraignments
of tho prisoners against whom Indict-min- ts

wcro ictiirncd by tlio I'cdcinl
Criiml Jury jesterdny nftcnionn.

As thcru was nothing on for trial
dining tlio morning fcsslon the Jur-
ors were excused until this afternoon
us Minn as tho roll was called.

Homo of those) Indicted luno not
been nirestcd ct but all those who
Imvo been vvero befoio tho court this
morning for nrialgumuit.

With tho exception of tlireo men the
cases tills morning were all continued
for pita until later In tho wick, but
In three (hecs tho prisoners pleaded
guilt) and will be sentenced tomor-lo- w

Jou Mini who was clmrgod with
bigamy, Uil Kauhano charged with
adultery and I.co Young linlltttd for
having a counterfeit coin 111 his pos-
session all pliudcd guilty and Will
eomo up for sentence tommrow
morning

i rcii iii:i,ii:vi:i t o.nck.

That terrible itcli disappears with
tho I'lILST DIIOl'S of" I) I). I)

It kills all skin disease
gel ins Instant!) A soothing, healing
lotion, used cxtcruully only. Hono-
lulu Di ug Co

Wl on tho world laugliH at a fool lit
imagines it Is laughing with him

plmlng six of their largest fielgbtnis
to mio foi tho luiilnoss of transpmi
Ing stigai and ntliei lines of llawniinu
pliuliicts.

I

U llftjiLiai

n

Hi n- -
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AMUSEMENTS
ORPHEUM FULL OF LAUGH

NORTON IS VERSATILE

J OIKS II. MlltKO,
Of llio llouard (ompaii, nliu doen a lot of tlilupt mil.

ALWAYS HAPPY

"Christopher Jr." Success Be-

cause of Interpolated
Comedy.

CAST,
lob All. .I,iinin II Vtir'fiii
Hint Uell.iby Mi. Uniiert McKlin1 I"1 "
Nell) Mlhs lloieas Matthews
t'liilstophci Colt. Ir,

. ...Mr. Ceo. II Howard
Chilttophci Colt, Sr...Mr. f!uy lliluor

i oi . . ...Ml. Clus K Milriih)
Mis Colt .Miss ..Marlon Dunn
Dora Mbs Ilett) .lousoii
Mr Il.iilou . .Mi. Ollvei D llallcv

"Chrlstophei, Jr," a well msiinlng
)oimg gentleman who hid "got In
wiong, ' occupied the center of tlio
ktage ul tlio Now Oipheiim last night,
Willi a stoi) ut his tiouhlui, Mirrow's
and ultimate Jo) Thu story Is told
b) th It Howard coinpaii).
ami It iinoiiuiil iilcati of pluismu und
a bushel of billyhs lo the largo audi-cu- e

o

Tho Unwind complin) i;o"i a good
ileal moio with 'Cliilslopher. Jr." th m
Is warmnlud b) tlio pla Its , which
Is rather (bin as lo coined; ami not
especially billllant either III sltuitloii
or illnlogiio HowoM'i. (Jeoigu 11

Howard, the l.ejilono of Ih Howard
I company inch, comes 'o the lescue

with Ills Indhlduil stvle or coined)
anil helps a lot Ho himself pla)s tho
inn I of )Oimg Clnlstoplicr, and with
tho addition of a flue oung hiaiid of
niake.up, bo cmoiges from his diess-liigtioi-

looking us outlifiil as Nut
(loodwln In "Tho llljdncl Tool" Mr
Howard nets eeu Miiiugur lliaii he
looKs lie tuts Hi' on the si igo with
nil tlio enthusiasm of uutiuiihlc!

niilh
Thu htni) his to do with Clulsto

phor anil ClilUtni hci's deal old dad.
who In tills easy inrcs to be u tall,
stony fared, h ml ho ulul (on of pel
sou who v mts to food bis unlit on.
Ills son's success In a profession Said
son fulls In tlio profession but has a
till n for limitless and bis fnthei
shoots lilui off to Indhi to make good

The (C'inedv el uient Is llltli mine
than tho fuiehit In tills plav ami uil
I'd Identities that good old ntnudb).
furnish Iho theme Tho cuiipain'a
own cupiihilltlcs eurv tho pliiv
tlnougli Mr
ou 'he st.iga th it li

due lug "business" with C'cir)lhlii'i
front tea-po- t to an old eoat He Is
given cliceiful siippoit b) tho other1

niembPis of thoicointmnv Miss Hotly
Ins Iho lending feinliilne iolo

One of the best bits In the show
Is sceuo In tho (list act wheio

timlRht nnd tOmnriow uiRht and will
bo lulluwcd by Cliarlc) 's Aunt"

THE PARK.

' Iho Iliowu nnd Wllmott perfict
dancing team at tho I'ark. continue
to nmae am) amiiso luigu audiences
with Hull clever dancing '"llieiu Is
bomo class toMhat ttmii." was a fio
ipieut icniark at thu end of their act

no- -
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was, . r.u h went
This last

a assiiiiiptlon, Ihls with Its of
has Men stulo ,

in In at
Into a

the) will tribulations of cine Dcm
son a siipeixbor

In be of licpublkaus. toll
v, who this' Iidmi had off all I poll

mc In of to fu
tuins a fluid eoloi of atteinp s In

final as all
Is a lilt of ' of tin '

'u road
th' hair of cher bo pro-- ! bulk of In

n In to. to detriment of
leoplc lint-- ' In

do a song and net.

THE

Keating, tliu has
demonstrated that In r littleness

does l. o(i her being llio in
nnd bettor of tho pmgrum at
Kmplio.Tlicutrc Sho sings a

ami does a In a ra-

diant wins much
on imin

Hid tlireo who wbllo enteitaln
lug lute not tlio fncult) for getting

tint ulglillv goes tho

good can bo bccmcl
b) a visit to

NOVELTY.

bairfoot boy makeup with
Bluglng tho

Mastcottu Klaleis at thu a

show ut'
urchins caio foi

so the) can
as Hie) cpitckly g t

tho Inl'eiest of and hold
Ivist night's audiences wuo not

with Ihii o
bo

ROOSEVELT SAVES
LIFE SKILL

OYSTKtt Octoboi I -- Tho skill
Theodore Itnosuvelt a

makes n lot of It da) fiom a set Ions accident Tlio

Judg
and liter net Ion

Ho Sagamore Hill foi ou

Just his horse out
on Cove iohI high In Iho
nil. Mis, ricilnlck unto

vC'hilstophor Si and whizzed It
on speaking tonus caii,ou until horse dliectly

convoisatiou tho tnoill-'upo- cm that Ml Itoosovelt saw
mil of Whimper a wooilcn-fiic- Xvi It

llh It Is out with' s Mis Soulhiick riled a warning

J

You Like Us Why

Try the Whole

Ticket.

"If tlio vamplcs suit, It Is up tho
MtciH to pt tho was tliu
tl.it Itlchiinl Ticut taudldato
City and Coimt Tleasuier put tliu
ii:iMtlon before tonio two liiindiod pco
plu Kalhuied alotiK tho loadwaj
upptr Xutianu last ommiIiic, the
oiiluilalirnciit belnK lofencd ou tho'
pilutid llturaluiu a "Uctnocralli:
tallj.

'licasurcr Trent Is n man
llowtei iTo did not lc.fl.tlll

li oiu udWMng bis to so decor
nlo their election da tint
tliu nnd olllclals tho polls

h.no no dlllliultj wlitilsouiui
iccoidliiK strulijlit Mitu Uaiuo
U niocrncy.

Trent cjiiimcd Hint tlio lonesome
minority Demounts Incorporated
tlio muulclpil family had m.ido
good

have a fair what
wo jou do bettci?" was
tho parting shot of the jouug nun
who Is responsible for the dlstilliutloti

colli host workers
city mid ine)uril.

mind it tho Milto
tlio ell p.i.Miiastei was adillcsslug

Tieut's letlrement from tlio lit
tlo stand was by some lust)
applauo I

llortiani KUenbiiigh
toclal ami political Maor

Pern nnd who lias hope's that m
vl hold down one tho padded

ch ilrs In upper I'glslatlxo bulls u

member tho Senate tlio little'
bind upper Kiiiianullcs Hint
tlio oountrj not exactly going
tliu dcmrmlllon bowwows, much
Nniint' prosperity glowlngl) depleted
bj ltopubllcan orhtois, nppatently pro
Milled streaks. Itlenbiirgli said
that ho could not conscientiously
class i:wa Sugar tho

Infant Industries. Ho bo
Hexed It the Tcirltor

sums assist
of steamship fares for labor on

plantations, when such
cording Itlvcnbiirgli weio pa) lug

hundred per ilMdcuds.
is asslsfd Immlurallon that

aic getting but assisted iaiiur
said tho speaker Tlio echo

Itlicnhnrgli's Una! statements died
nuild rattle u Chlirso

last night. Anothei "The) tould xcgctable ilviiei wagon tint
mnke good :ili)whcie" 10 itoiirsliig down tlio fielghtcd
maik is not melo load piodino for Mono
team phijed in ilmost

llio United btiKs nnd tliu Colo Huponlsnr Meridian went Mini"
nles and accoidiiig to their piesent length dlsserl'illoii on Miu trials

lliilsh tho winter licit-- ! nnd poor lone
In Ktighiud. Alborlo has short ccratlc among mi unfeeling

hut jicn skillful act imt-jUa- McClcllau
lyauls the ones. Ills tuins be I'le'n kept m

week two ouu which ant committees. Ke lefeneil
he black llio tile to guanl tlic people's
walei and then Imk.igilu Thu teieits good DeiuoeratH-slioul- d

nc cooking Inli'iinliiglcd How (Julnn as tlulrman
wit hcomcil) rioni concoc'iou that bond spend tho groat
would tm u a tho municipal monies tho
cliicis Iho chicken addition fourth tlio
Huso cluiei llu.wics and loads and hildgcs the filth.
dcu d.iuto

AT EMPIRE.

Clara mighty atom,
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his side p ii 'iter Itoso bid...
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tlio nrol mo juucii
few

Tlio Tcin liovo
ami I'oui Ills

llt'lo ilanrcr Tho has been most bciicllcnt tmlloB upon tho dust
for this week and "1 fair box.

bout's nniiiKcinent
.

THE

A novel
mi athletic gives

ihanco 10 their
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tiltciK long as tumble
about clcslip.

nudlencea

iiiooicM still
wiiiiled This

until Tliuihdii) night
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I1AV,
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gallop us dashed
head
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me almost

sorvnnl cniilcd

Not

lot,"
II
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iiiodc.it

licaicrs
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Judges
would

"Von
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loimt)

IIimii .
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mentor
things

ho ly
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while'

among

unjust
pig-

ment
concerns nc
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hillside

liilirini

which

Illusion

"Jim"
would

district

Clellun stand nppos
roit'btio paving deal,

gi anting fiiiuchlsc
hello company as as

o' matleis fulled
anproval fol-

lower
luster I'etrlo again advised

ticket. "Illll" Jarrott
clrculited among crowd

Chnrllo
pliiuse DIIicib piograni

Colonel

made u remarks.
nutomohllo In sight,

lei bedecked be.iincd
picigr.un

undid) changed an on

I'mplro

Novell)

satlslli'il
conti-

nued

iiulcker

lliiough

witluil,

saiuplo

Hearlim

company

Injt'of slrnlgbt

Several Hawaiian legislative
dates spoko koiiio at such length that
a nuinbct of the "big guns" cli ifwl at
th- - lateness of tho hour.

It was an elusive meeting. Thu
was firr W'ylllo

mid Mlllin stiocts. That pirtlcular
spot at seven thltty last night win do
seited If til" people would not (mio
to tho meeting tho meeting would
thuieforo go to tlio people A nioro
favcuuil locallt) un Niiiianu Villi y wub

and It was thoro that tho
llowoi ora'oiy and a ciliil oulpour
Ine of llio "Dear reoplo's'' woes took
place

i
W i' t I r It u 1 1 e t I n l per ar.

xt :: :: n :: t: :: u :: :: n tt :t tt it

his and then, seeljig tie uutoino
bile almost upon liliu, gave Hie animal
tho spur, uigiiig It ovci thu mud to
Iho rippling b,i)
, jTlio hbrso sum toil nnd lilunci-i- l ,Th
liutomobllo rauglit, It oil tlio I'lfl bind
...... i. .1 i.... i. ....'....i ii. J i....U IMWilMI IIIU .vjliiil

look like a tuin In v.iudovlllo lotto furiucr l'lesldcnt nuvoi was In a picdl-- J Tho pliingo lifted Mr Itooso

a

a

u ildo

thuli

cimli

::.::

horse

Illllllt, llllimillM

volt un Ill tho saddle, but ho drew a
light roln nnd avoided a ci upper al
tliotmli ono foot was freo, Tho horso

his spliltcd black chaigcr.iit a smart stinted lo bolt, but tho former I'rsl

Boii'liuck's

his

cplalned

jerfoihon.

,spoiiigiu,i

giithcilng advertised

discovered

lent (piloted It

lust behind Colonel Roosevelt was
u groom of Unwind Sinl'h, ono of. the
Coveioail millionaires mounted on a
fl notions "Jumper" Tho gloom's mil
mill was stutck and hulled ovui tho
toad th man living through the air

Mis Rnuthnrh Inlf falnlcd When
such nwful MilPiiuilt) that II Is vor) tho cliiuffiMii Ihicw back the icvereo sli( Rtnilcd tn npnloglyo, Mr. Tlnosciolt

l' " leiuien luoko In with: "Thnfs all light;
' Cbilstiiplier, .li,' will li the bill I'oi un Instuut Mr.'ltoost veil iolicd thcro'H nq huim done."

Whitney Marsh

We are now unpacking our

Parisian
Novelties

recently personally selected by our
Mr. Brasch, consisting of

Trimmings
Garnitures

Robes
Scarves

and

, Silks

ft

These will be put on display in a
few days, of which due announce-
ment will be made.

Retiring

Goods Being Sacrificed

We are Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Mlnery and

Domestic

Departments
The space they, occupy has been

leased to other parties
i i . . . . i

l. e. kiERR & GO

ALAKEA STREET

i i



MOTOR CARS
Chalmers "30" is only

medium priced car that was
ever awarded the Glidden Trophy

Of all the GliJdcn Tonrs, that of 1910 wai the
longest, and by far the hardest. 'I lasted for sixteen
running dajrvand covered 2,851 miles. It itartd at
Cincinnati and went "by way of Dallas, Terns,"
through thirteen Statet to Chicago.

Words and pictures cannot make plain the racking
cobblestone roads of Kentucky the stump-studde-d

forest trails of the Tennessee mountains the snarrlpi
of Arkansas the deep, treacherous sands of Texas
the mud of Kansas the bridgeleis southern streams or
the sweltering heat that punished cart and men alike.

It It the opinion of experts nho made thit tour
that no car in the world could have completed It with a
perfect score. Yet, from Cincinnati to to
Nashville to Sheffield, Ala. to Memphis to Little
Rock to Hot Sprlngt to Texatkana to Dallas to
Law ton, Oklahoma to Oklahoma City to Wichita,
Kansas eleven consecutive days out of the sixteen,
through the hardest part of the trip and for five
days aftcrevcry other car on tho tour had been
penalized, not a tingle point could be as'essed against
the Chalmers "30" the $1500 car $1600 nith mag-

neto, Preit-O-Ll- tank and gas lamps.
In all the history of motoring, there it no per-

formance like this. The Glidden Trophy has never
been won before by a car costing less than 14000. ,

If you are thinking of buying a car, what better
proof could you ask ofreliable performance under all

Qialmers Motor Company Detroit,

GARAGE, dealers motor cars

Why Don't You' Use a
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC IRON

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

If It's
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME TOK SIIARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 ELITE BUILDINO

De Kafa
The caffonclcss coCcc. Whole j;rains perfectly roasted

and with the flavor a id aroma of all coffee.

50 cents a pound tin
It Does Not Get On the Nerves

Benson, Smith & Co.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

aime

Pattnt

ASSOCIATED

Paint

GUNTHER'S SWEETS
MOTTO: HOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD

A new Sweet that' has all the high qualities of other Gunthcr
goods is '

Chocolate-Covere- d Nuts
New stock just received contains these Nuts. Chocolates and ,

Creams in fancy boxes; priced from 40c up to $1.25,

PALM CAFE

SHEEREST OF OARMENTS LAUNDERED WITHOUT INJURY

FRENCH LAUNDRY,
J. ABADIE, Prop. PHONE 1491

Remember the Address. No Br inch Office,

gggtJflftAtt

the

777 KING STREET

conditions than you have (n the Glidden Toor record
of the winning Chalmers "30" I

The Chalmers "30" has never been defeated
fn any Important motoring event by any car of
It price and power class. The Chalmeri "Forty"
won the Detroit Trophy In the 1909 Glidden Tour.
Chalmers cart have won more eventt of all kinds In
proportion to the number entered than other cart.

In addition to perfect mechanical performance,
yon get In the Chalmeri all the beauty of line and
finish that you can find In any car.

What more could you ask In any car at any ptlce
than you get in the medium-price- d Chalmeri t

We have never had to large a volume of business
as we have now. There has never been so satisfying a
demand for Chalmers cars as thete has been since we
announced our 1911 models. Yet this demand will
not affect the Chalmers policy of building cart for
quality, not quantity.

We suggest, therefore, that you place your order
now, so as to be sure of getting the car that is your
first choice. Chalmers cart are the first choice
of those who look most carefully Into the automo-
bile question and know the most about automobile
values.

1911 cari are now on exhibition. Dslivtiiei art
being made accotding to schedule.

Mich.
Uetntti tmdir SIJtn

in

THE
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Thrifty Housewives

HERE is good news for you.
week we offer six pat-

terns, of large, roomy Arm
Rockers, golden oak, regu-
lar values $6 to $7.50

Choice for $5.00
This showing and sale will still
further emphasize the fact that
for value and variety there is no
place like Hopp's, and no
time like the present to satisfy
your furniture, wants.

See Window Display

J. Hope & Co.. Ltd.,
The House of Quality 185 King St.

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER,

in whole pieces, is a fancy of people who wish their possessions
distinguished as different from others.

BOOK MARKS, PAPER. KNIVE'l and other- - useful artcles
made from this material arc in stock here.

Arts and Crafts S3ioi;.
YOUNO BUILDINO

Many Clues Followed to Noth

ingSuspects Arrested
For Investigation.

I'cvolnpincnls In iliu l.tm Angel

"Times" horror utc coming to llio sur
riicu slowly. A K o.i 1 many of tho
clticfl (lint luo been run itiran li.no
imiiuntul to nothing. Tlio latest fiuin
tho ikiIIco Bidu Is contained In ttiu
nmut dispatches as follows:

SACItAMKNTO, Oct. 12. Arrested
on suspicion Unit lie was concerned
with tho dvnamltltiK (if (ho Uis Ange-It- s

Tlmug building the morning nf Of
'jIit I, n man known ns (ieorgu W.il
lam was arrested al,lho poKtuIlh'o here
Ktslwlay upon request of Chlif of
I'ollru (lallnway, of Ims Angeles.

Whrn nrirstcd Wallaco ittti'inptcil
In destiny loiters which lie hail just
received. Ifo npiiciireil badly frighten-
ed. The letters taken from Wallace
who signed bvloliiTMurrny uinl were
sent fi out tho Hotel St. Units, r,5J Com
ttnl incline, I.on Angoloi. One of tho
let lent nn prilled tit the Amnio sta
lion October 6 mid the other tho iliy
previous. The (list letter, tho ono
Willi h lellH most. U ns follows:
Refers to Chandler.

"Kilciul (liiiiKu: I suiu was surprls--
vvh.'ii I gut to tho loom laKt night

mil cot onr note, lint 1 boom got over
my surprise. While going In Hiippor I

mis held up mid felt of my hip poc-

kets three tliueH Inside or II vo minutes,
nice on .Mnln H'.iret. again on l'ointh
iild l.os Angeles, ami attain on Hcv- -

until mid San Pedro. Theso
Ih crary. Yea, gum. mad. Tliero Is no
doiiht In my'mliid that Chandler known
inrre than ho says. Tho least mild
thioiiph tho mull, tho heller. (Jeorgo,
Jim told mo Jon told tho chief ou
wire born In Glasgow. You know tho
lent. Just think what I menu, (leorgo.
I have no more to gay now.

"If I wuh talking to on I would (ell
Mm a whole lot of what I hoard ami
Keen during tho ghort tlmo J on woro
Kono."
"Grind Down the Poor."

Tho gecond letter conlalmi lens that
scorns of possible Importance, to tho
IkiIIco. Tho writer discourses upon
(ho rich men wlm want to grind. down
tho poor. In the rourMj of tho letter;
he refers to u man named Murphy,
who Wallaco gays la a miner wild
whom ho had worked In HuUo county.

Wallacotwlll ho taken to Los Augo
leg.

SAN KKANCISCO. Oct. 13. It l.o
catnu known tonight Ihat tho iletec-tlve-n

from Log Angeles, who havo
liccn In IIiIh city govcral dayH In con-
nection with clowg to tho three men
who purchased dynamite believed In
hau liccn used In tho destruction of
the Times building, have discovered
tho lodging place of "J. II. Ilrjco" and
"!' A Perry" two of tho lliieo ,

prior In the tlmo Hut they mov-
ed lo tho Argonaut hotel, llrjco hu
came a linker i't Dio homo ill Mrs.
I). II Ingoruoll SGSii Tweuttelli at reel
on Septeinlier I.
Devoted Time to Plotting.

Mih. lugeiroll refused lo talk much
ihoutlier former lodger. aliig that

all the Information gho iiossossed wan
In tho hands of tho authorities. Blio
gahl, however, that llryco and Perry
lovoleil their tlmo while togothor In
plotting against somo one, gho would
mil hay who, and that they frequently
mentioned dvnnmlto.

TIipso discussions weru held In

Urco's rooms, hut at times tho men's
volrcs were rained to u pitch thai
mudo Ihem audlhlo all over tho Hat.
It Perry the "Squint-Eyed.'- "

Mm. Ingcrsoll's ilescrlptlon of
llryco tallies exactly with that given
of Uryson, ono of tho purchasers of
tho ilvnamlto. whllu gho dcgcrlliud Per
ry In sucli n way as positively to
Identify him ns tho "squint-eye- man,"
another of lha trio. Mrs, Ingcrsoll
ulsn Bald that sbo was acquainted
with u woman friend of llryco und
that It wuu through this young woman
hu happened to go lo Ihu lugcrsoll
hiniho to room, Tho namo of tho wo
man Mrs, lugoisoll refused to divulge

According to Mrs. Ingerboll, llryco
camo to her house Suptcmhcr , tell
lug her that hu was a printer from
Chicago, hut that ho hail Just como
fioni Uia Angolcs, wheio ho hull been
for two or three daa. -
Answered to Namo "Smithy,"

llrjio greeted Perry when tho lat-
ter called him "Smithy." When Hreo
went to tho hotel hu telephoned Mm.
Ingeinoll asking her to tuko illnuar
with him. Shu lefused, who mild,

tho cnuvergatlouii gho had
he ml helwten Unco and Perry had
alarmed her. What tho Biihitanco of
tlic.Ho coiivergatlons was gho refused
to gay, fculher than that they woro
plotting against soma ono and lined
tho word dynumllo.

Mis Iugeiboll wag posltUo that th;
two men did not leave hero on tho
giikolllio schooner Kate, hut would not
say how shu knew, Shu gulil hoth
men left San r'lancbro muuo tlnm af

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets, All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grovo's signature is on
each box
l'AKIS MCDICINU CO, St. Lews, U 8. A.

J i iJE snJ-- - .JtV. 1'

for Infants and Ohildt-cn- .

The Effects of Opiates.
THAT lXI'AXTS are jicciillarly gusceptlbla to opium and Hi various

all of vrhlcli aro narcotic, Is well known, liven In the. smallest
doc, If conllnucd, theso opiates cauo chnngrs In the functions ami growth of
tliu veils, rrldcli aro likely to becoino permanent, causing1 imbecility, mental
IH'rvcridon, a cruvlnjj for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Kcrvom illa'cs, guch
as Intractnblo nervous ilygncpsia nnil lack of staying power, aro a result of iloIng
wllli opiates or narcotics lo kiep children quiet In their Infancy. Thorulonmong;
physicians Is that children should never reccivo opiates In tl.o smallest doses for
morn than a day at a time, and only then If unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups nnd other
n.inotics to children by any but a physician camiut ba loo Mrnngly decried, and
the druggist should not bo a party lo It. Children who arc ill nenl tliti attention
cf a physklan, and it Is nothing less than a crime to tlowj them willfully wltlmar-i- x

Its.' contains no narcotics If It bears the flgnaturo of Chas, II. Fletcher.

Tho d ..Xg? r Biiurnnlcoi genuine
Mennlure of ar. i&Ai4 Onuiorln
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

Yoor pttirtmt, kntmn CatorUlhaTOUul
Fir irp.ra In tl.tldrvn'g conipltltiti tit 1 hive found
Dotbh Utur.' Juiik J. Lir M 1) ,

CtiTcItnil, Ohio,
Fcr nrrral ytn I rrcMiimrtnlc4 jour'CMtorU

tnl p All alwtji cuotlnne to do o,a It Lm
pmlbcrsl brntflcUl rrtutt,M

Kuwix F. Vakviw. M. 1)., New YorkCliy.

MTnf Cutorla ta a niTiutrloun lioa'rhoM
rrmrt, Itlapnrel TepeUlsIo an J acts an a mill
cat hit tic Abort all, It tl'xt no bann, which fa
more than can l aald of lha pnat majority of chll
drcns n nmllea."

Viotoi II. CorrMAV, II. D., Omaha, Neb.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
Use. For Over 30 Years.

StylishMillinery
K. UYEDA

1028 Nnnann

Stearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
rids the house of all vermin la
a night. Drives rats and mice
out of the house to die.

Jos.boir.c.1 Uor.boi Jl 0). SuUbrdruircliU
or wni uprc.i pttp.U on roeslpl ct prlco

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III

DETERS TEDDY

Significant Statement Made by

Roosevelt During Recep-

tion at Atlanta.

ATLANTA, (ia., Tiicmlay, Oct. 11.
"Ily (lenrKc, If I IhiiiiRht I 11111I1I carry
a sIiikIu Smithcrn stato, I wuuhl will-liml-

run fur tho iiruslili'iicy."
Colonel ItiHibOtcll iniulo that state-

ment Saturday, It wuh Icarncil uHtcr-lay- ,

In tho prmMico nf Major Mail-ilo-

anil other incinliurs of thu lecco- -

lion 'coinmlttco that ofccortoil him
thrnucli Atlanla'H BtreelH.

As tho iiroccEHton inovvit alniiR llio
HtrcetH, with tho colonel IiowIhk hli
ackiioHlcilKincntH to tho thoiijiinils on
cllhur ulilc. Mayor Maihlox tohl Mr.
IliioHovvH that ho hail II veil In Atlanta
nil his llfo ami tho cioml wan tho
larsout ho hurl over ueeii on thu htrtela
on any iiccuhIdii,

"Von boo, Colonel IIimuocU," mlilcil
Colonol I'reil .1. I'axuii, pieslilent ol
tho Atlantis Chanihor of Coiiiincrci',
"what tho uvoplo of Atlanta wouhl iln
for joli, If yon iao llmni a rlianco"

"I roRaril It as iinfnrliinnti'." Balil

Colonel I'axon hint nlitht. "that tho
mattur rcachoii tho iiowhiuikjih, an
Colonol KoOHtnult was tho pncnt nf
tho city anil I coimhluruil his stalo
inent, mailo In his nniial enllmslastlc
niamior, as conllilcntlal."

WHEN YOUR JOINTS ARE STIFF

arid muscles soro fiom cold, thciim.i'
tlsiti or uouralKhi; when )ou slip
strain or- - bruise yourself uso Terry
D.'ixls' ralnklllcr. Tho homo remedy
70 )oars,

my"For Rent" cards on alq t

th Pnllptln nffirn
A, , $ W ! , At i .) .! V t

tor Soptemher !t and that they went
In different directions.
Expect Capture Scon.

I'eiry, tho "srpilnt ecd mnji," h

Ihoiight lo ho tho nun who routed
the launch I'nstlmo or Peerless, tho
description fmnlshcii br Mrs. Ipeer
soil tnllylpK with that tyvfi

'
hi tho launch owner. v

Acting on liifdimatlnn obtained from
Mrs Ingorsoll, he detecthes bolloo
thai thoy will Hiiceed In hicallnK the
uiupccts within two or llirvu da) a.

1 hate prrKrlb. your Cantor) Id many ttwt
and bare alwaya fouM It an tfllclent and rpcrdy
Ki&tdy." A. F. reiLin, M. D ( 8L Imla, Mo.

1 harq ti"nl your Cavtorl In my own ImowM t
with pond nfilif, and havr advlM-- Mrrral paltriita
ti um) It for lu mild, laiallra effect and frccira
from Uaru. Kdwaku I'idsiih, M. Df

. Ilnaklyn,tf. T.
YoarCtmta hold the rrWrm of thn medUat

iirofcf rlon In a manner h.M hy no uiLrr nprlctary
jirvi'iration. It la I pure and rtlUMo mrdklne fo"

Infanta and cbt drrn. In fact It la the onlrcrul
houichold n meily fur Infantile almicnta,

J. A. Vx rnnim M. D., Kanaaa City, Mo.

in

St.

AERO BOMB TEST TO
BE TRIED BY THE NAVY

Monitor Tallahassee Ordered
to Washington to Under

go Bomuarument.

WASIIIXtlTON, I). C, Oct. 8.
Thu Navy Uep.irt tnciit proposes to.
tent for itfcolf thu various thcorlrsjus
(p tho ilcKtruttlvo powers of Ocplh- -
i,leH ilroppeil on tho ilecku of bnt- -
IlLshlps from airships.

Tha monitor TnllahnKseo hns hron
onlcreil to Washington for a Ecrlca
of tcbts, tho final ono of which will
hu an cnconiiler with an airship
utiiler hattlu conditions. The Tallu.
hasfco was flrst namcil tha l'lorliln
nnil Is n sleter ship of thu monitor
Arkansas.

She Is heavily armored, carries
twcUo-lnrl- i kiiiih In turrets and has
it steel protection for her deck's
stroiiK Itailcl nrmnr. It Is tho pur- -
(ofco of tho department to IicrIii tho
testing of tho iirmor-illerclii- shells
uKnlhst thu armor of the T.illahas-uut- nt

Incllncil aiiRtcs. -

In tho recent testB with tho ram
Katalulln a twcho-tnr- h shell which
went wild sent tho old mm monster
to tho tiottom of the I'otnmac. Thp
tests with llicr Tallalmtsoo will, of'
course, t.il.o pl.uu at a great distance
from Washington, and nioro secrecy
will. bo preserved than that which
allowed the story of the Katalulln to
ho told.

It Is well khown that tho naval
chiefs do not hcllen that thero Is
much danger to liattlt-shlp- s from ex-

plosives dropped on tho deck of a
vessel unless perchance tho homo
should drop perpendicularly Into the
funnel of tho ship.

Una part of tho test will he a
small mms attack on tho oncoming
airship. This must ho done with
hl.inl: cnitrlilKcs.i hut It ran bo de
termined wlti sulllclcut accuracy
whether an ah ship will ho destroy
ed whkh npproai lies within rids
shot of tho crew of a battleship,

.iiii,ii l.uji'ni ('uiti:s i:(7.i;3ia.

Skin Kiifferers! Drop greasy salve
and nasty medlclnos. That mild.
soothing liquid, I). I). I), l'lcscrlptlon.
stops tho uwful tci with tho first
drops. A doctor's prescription of
acknowledged valuu. (let n boltlo at
Honolulu Drug Co.

Wieklr llul I si 1 1 li l per jrar.
I

ICE
Manufactured from pure'dlttllltd wt.
er. Delivered' to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS, 0INUER A1E
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
E270.- -

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

1
i

fc T,hf n it i. ,1 iM,J iiV fi " .AJKk.

i
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Urn 8; T. ""rrn Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
October 22 .October 28 November 2 November 8
November 12 November 18 November 23 November 29
December 3.... December 0 December 14..... ...December (20

4r $65'Jliit claiii ilngle, S. F.; ?ilO first class, round trip1 Sari Friii-Isc-

, . . .
'

i . ' 0. BREWER & CO., LTD., Oenernl Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

i Hteamera or (be root Companion
tola Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

. Leava Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu For 8 T.
Asia October 18 Korea October 22
Mongolia 1". .October 31 Nippon Marti November 5
Tcnyo Maru November 8 Siberia November 12

For further Information appl to

H. Hackfeld & Co,' Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
,? BETWEEN BAN FEANOISCO ANn HONOLULU

r From San Fnuieiico
8. S. Wilhclmina November 1

'8. 8. L'urline; November lfl
B. 8. Wilhelmina November 20

'" Tor farther particulars, apply, to
("HI CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
fiv. J-- ""jHfilJ'fi ITEAM8HIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MAKURA NOVKMIIKIt 11
ZUALAXUIA DKCKMIIER 3

THEO H. DAVIE3 & CO.,

. . h BTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
. ', -

r From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth., day.
Freight received at' all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street;

South Brooklyn. '
FROM' SEATTLE OR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:- -

8; 8. MISSOBBIAN, to sail
S. 8. COLUMBIAN, to sail
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail
,, , For further information apply to ,H; HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
gents, Honolulu.

. , C. P. MORSE, General FreightAtent.
s ' rs

Your Furniture
Moved

Espcrlencctl

Packing Shipping Storage

UNION-PACIFI- C

King Street, next to Younp;

"

JMSTAE PEEK LTD
IT f '

Teaming, Kotdtlnililic.'
tTaavatinic,

FIRE INSURANCE

1 tie F. Dillingham Go.
LIMITED

nsral'Agent for HawallJ

Attat Assurance Companyof London.
New York Unaeryvrltert'

Washington Insurance Co;
tth'FLOOrf, QTA.NGENWALO' DLbo.

LIFE INSURANCE
It not a Luxury; It la

But you Mutt havftho
and Ms t ! provided jy tho
and most Masia- -

ahusatts, Iri

New England
Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

(f would 'be 'fully'lrtttrmed about
Iheii.liiVt address

&

tHERAL.AQENTfl, ,.
fit - ' riOriOtVLUPT.'ri.

Toyo Kiseh Kaisha

Mail

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

will oil t and Leave

Tor San
S, S. Hilonlan 22

S. S. Wilhclmina November 0
3; S. Lurlinc. November 22
S. S. Wilhclmina December 7

General A cents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVEM:
SCKALAN'DIA NOVKMIIHIt '8
MOANA UKCKMIII-M- l 7

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

.... w, .'OCTOBER 28
NOVEMBER 0
NOVEMBER 21

TRANSFER CO.,
Hotel Telephone 1874

PHONE 2295'
i

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanao, Wnlalua, Kabuku and
Way Stations isl5 a. p. m.
. Tor 1'eurl City, Ewu.Mlll and Way
Stations a. m., '3riB a, in.,

11:30 uin.. 2:15 p. as.. 3:20 p. m:,
6:16 p. m., J3130 p. m:, tlltlo K m.
For Wahlawa' and Lelle'uun JOsJO

b. m., 5:16 o. m., 9'.30p. ia;, tll:16
P., m;

Inwards
Arrire Honolulu from Kabuku, Wat

aulua and Walonaa 8;36 a. b
6:31 p. m;i
Arrive Honolulu from Ea Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. in., '8:3G a. m.t
11:02 a. m., 'IMO p, m., ;w p. m..
6:3i p. m.,' 7:aw p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wxhlawa nnd

Lollchua 9:16 n. m., tlMO p. ta., '5131
p. m., J1W10 p.

Th lll.Vlwn t.lnil(.fl n Ivn hnir
(only first clans honored),

(eavcB Honolulu every Sumlay at 8:30
a, in.; rctuniliiK.. nrrlvcn In Hnnnliilu
nt'lOilO p: mr ThQ'I.lmltd'.vtopa nnly
nt rcnrl City ond outward
and AValanae, Walpabu and City
Inwardt

Pally. tBunnnr Excepted. JSnqday
Only.
0. P. PRMIBQN, K 0. SMITH.

Biipermtcniien;. a. a
II ii ! I e 1 1 n phone niimlicrs arc:

llnslni'N'f Oflicc.S-.'.'.fi- .

ruifortul llooms 2185. '.

WITHOUT INJURY, TO A TIECE

Specially-Constructe- d Wagons and Men

v.

- .
VSUEIR'ITBEIX:

IstimaUt irlven on all, kinds of" Dray in i;
Fillings

FIREWOOD AND, COAL, WAIANAK BAND "FOR. SALE

B.

Agency.
Providence

DE3T
famoua

equltabla Laws of
th

.Mutual
Life

Jyou.

CASTLE COOKB,

HONOLULU

Franciico
October

J7:30

m.

(rulii tlckntu

wuanae
Pearl

p.

hiymm$mrw., 1

BVBN1N0 tlULLTCTW, llONOI.tlf.tl, T. It., TUESDAY, OCT. 2S, 1910.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London. .

Correspondents 'for the
Amcricnn "Express Company

nnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Terra

nnd Savings Bank Deposits.

T

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS L CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans nt market rates.

r Exchange and Cable trans- -

fcrs.

i Travelers' Credits and
i Checks available everywhere.

Thc.YoKbliamii:.S()ecie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up) .'You 21,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yea 16,250,000

HEAD. OFFICE, YOKOHAMA. i
Tho bank buys ciiif receives Mr

collection bllla of excliaiiRO,
laaucs IJraftB anil M.cKrB ot
Credit, and transacts a general
bnnklng buatncfs:

The Bank rcceivpa Local '

and' Head Offlco ' D0K)lt
(or fixed perlcxla.'

Local (IpikjhUb $2S and mpw&tda
for o"no year at rate of 4 per an-
num. . '

Head OIllco ' DepoBltn., Ten 25
and upwards for ono-hnl- f year, one
year, two yearn, or three years at
rate of'4HX' por annum.

1 Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King St.
P. O. Dox-168- .

Yu Akal , .Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - - ,H. L. R0S3

301 QUEEK AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE 'REPAIRS

-.-. ,. j -

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Entrines,- - Rice

Mill Machinery," Etc''

Co
Engineering and Contracting

House: Wiring. Repairing. Supplies
lW'AFAKEA'STi Near Berctania

'STEEL l

A full nssorttcent sizes '24"x96"
to.4?"sl0", and gauges No. 10 to
N6 26 Justto hand!

We do sheet metal work of; all
kinds, and guarantee' satisfaction.
Your 'patronage it solicited. I

PROMPT ATTENTION'TO JOBBING
EMMELUTH-- ' CO.. LTD.

ghone ,1611 14 King'Street

BUILDING, MATERIAL.
1 or.Aix'xnroi.. .

BtAEIM IH LPMBir.

Amor' ioawios.
In NtrcAt tl ti ; Hnhnlnl

irCotistriiction

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.'

OFFICER AND DIRECTORSi
M; P. Daldwln' .(..-.j.- . President '
Wi O. SrtltQs. First t

W. M. Aletftrrder' t......iu..........'. Secbnd Vlco 1'rcSIdfent
J. P. CooKd i.V.

, Third, VlcciPrts. and Mbnager
, J. Watrrnnipo ........ TrOftluter
I B. B. P:(tiun k..t.i.t Sotrotary

J. B. Canllei, ,,..u..... Director
J. R. Oall i i..,. Director
W. R. Castle Director

SActors.
: Commission, Merchants,

ana insurance Agents
'AKnt for

HawallaniCorn'mcrclul A. Sugnr Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
I'nla Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Comiwny.
Hawaiian1 Signr Comlnny,'
Kahuku I'lnnt.'itlcm Cmuinr.
Kahulul Itallroad Cnniiany.
Haleakalanahi'h Cumpitny.
Honolu.t Rnlicli. "'

Mcllrydoflnnaf Co.
'" '" '" 'KauaMlailwnrCd.

X'astleA.Cooke, Ltd'
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPINOfAND'COMMIOSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

, 1 arid '
GENERAL "INSURANCE AQENTAi

''RepreStntlng
Kwn Plantation Co.
W.ilalim AKrlcnlturnl (V., I.'ld.'
Knhala RifgarCo.
Wnlmea SaKRr'Mlll Cc.
AKkna Sugar' Co.; Ltd. t

Fultnn IrwnVWin-kiiicPS- I.otila.
Unlicock fir'AVIImiti Pump: .,

Orccn'a FtMl'liciinomlzera.
Matson Navigation Co.

Q; Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANTS

OMcer and Directors;
B. F.f Ulnhop Prtmldrat
Ocu. It; RohertKim

VIcdl'rcHidcut ami Manacer
V. V. North Treaaurer

Ulchard Ivors Secretary
lyil. (irilt i.. Auditor
Gen. It. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
It A. Cohke Director

t A' Hartley Director

C. Brewbr & Go., Ltd.

FIRE AND:riARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. ot Liverpool.

London Aksuranco" Corporation.'
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scjttlah Union A National Ins.
Co, of Kdlnburgb. ,.

Caledonian Insuranco Co. of Edin-
burgh. ..,

Upper Illilne Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorial. Bqard of

v Immigration. ,

Office 403' Stangewaid llig.
' Hbnnlnln.

SCANDINAVIA
BEETJM

HDNOLULUIROiN WOfiKS
Agents.- - -

Chemical' Engine&and1
WatchmanlsXIocKs

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.'

Consulting, Designing and Cnn
strncting Engineers..-Bridges- ,'

Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, 6teel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports fuidlEstimates'on Pro
l'ects". Phone 1045;

lntcr-lBla- and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for ealo ut tho U u 1 1 o 1 1 n
ollU't', COc each,

& DravinCo.. Ltd.

CONTRACTORS
Construction Work of every character. Teaming, Trac-

tion' Engine. Haulinc nnd Plowing.

.i , & ,, -

Qficcn, Street, Opposite Kaahumanu , Telephone 2381

.. . .!. ..mm if
tmu i

r J-a- mmwm
,rt !' ,? t T !

Entbrcd ffir Record 0fct,-22- , 1010
Prom 10:30'b. m. . m'.

Samuel Parlier to Uruest N i'ar
' kcr ,ti: ,Ai.'i I.Ui,,aJ ., .Lj ll

Entered for Record I Oct. 24,"1910',
From 0 n: m'. t6"lO!30'rf: 'm.

Kim l'nhoa Ah' Llitg ,tu 'Joii'iih
V Welch ana vff u.

Abraham Fcrhnndcz nnd wf to
William A Kclloy , .', IJ

; Rb:trdcd Oct: 7; 1910.- -

Y Soga ti K Kawamoto. P'A'j
erul 'pciWcra. 11 330, p 280. Allli
17, 1910.

Oalni1 College. Iiy tra to Mrs Sara
M Aliglts-- , I); lot 3,ijlk Hi Collcgo
illilla, llonohilui OAhu; J9C0. II
3l2,'il S3. Ocf7 1910i- -

' 'Nahlnn- - Nallalo' fwldirwl to Wll
llaift'It'CIistle,- tf, MMot'6, blk 10l!
of kui .,031, np l, rents, etc, raioi
Valley, Honolulu, Onlni: gr 3G1S,
Voilri. etc, Kalhui, N' KOnn,. Hawaii;
$800 Ii;341. Ii 77i Ocf.7i 1910,

Torrllor)-- of HawnlMo Notice, No
llio; aliplcn' fdn rce title of 308.1
Inud, Hllri, Hawaii. II XiC, p 202.
OeTT. UNO;
' HaWif Irrlcfltlftn Co Wd'td Jaaii
linn Sugar. Plhntn CO, AgrnitJ In ti.
ntnudint, sub9tlttitlon,ictc,iof various
jirgrnplis In ngrinis dated Dec 1C(
lt)05i nlld No-- 1907 (Hawaii), li
I3?. II 293. A'pr C. 1910.- -

Kntlh'nno H6Kmlfra to .I'Hfrnrj' Ma
riiiiii, li; It P (gr) SflfiC, Hopcniil,
etc, Koolau, Maul; $350. 11 342, p
27. Ot6,.1910. .

Recorded Oct. 8. 1010,
.K Il'Wnlker to T-- K lloliliiaon; tr,

U M II! h. p RaeolltfcylroAt, ctb, Ho.
nolulu, Oaliu; fiirniture, nxturca.
iitcnrlls, tootn, Implements, mchnry,
npp7IAnce, etc, Knwalhae, Knliala,
Hawaii: $2.i00. II 311, p 83. oit
8, 1910. ''' ' ' '

. Knlmlii unci wf 16

M; lot 17, L P C0C8, and lot 13, I,
V C07I, Volcnno ltd, etc, Puna, Ha
wall; $1300. II 311, p i9. Sept
20, 1910. '

Jose' Castro Jr to I'aaluio, Itcl; 3:t

of lot 9, patent 1205, Knunaniann,
llnmakua, Hawaii; $100. II 311, p

SI. Oct 5, 1910.
Antonio II Scrrao to Sarah II

Onlnn, Dj lot 73 of U V 5110, Kaa- -

palm. Hamakua, Hawaii; $25. 11

310, p 23S. Oct 5, 1910.
ChaR I'. King to Nnkaharn Uku

tani. Ifel; enne cron'oli Sa'df lot 28,
Olaii, Punn, Hawaii; $271.50. II 311,
p 81. Sept 22; 1910.

Nakahara llkutam to Hllo Illdg'&
Tkiii Aaan Ltd, C M; cane crop on
,10 of lot 28, Olaa Homesteads
Tract, Puna, Hawaii; $020. II 341,
p 82. Sept 22, 1910.

Hamnmura Tolchl ct als to Hllo
Sugar Co, C M; cano crop on 70a
land, Kukuati, Hllo, Hawaii; $2350,
nnd adv. II 341, p 8C. Sept 27,
1910.

Kcnlohapaiiolo to Mcllrydo Sugar
Co Ltd, L; 5a land, Kapiinn, Koloa
Kauai; 30 yra nt $2.1 per yr. II 330,
p 3C0, .Inly 1, 1909.

LEGAL NOTICES,

NOTICE.

Board of Public Lands.
Notlco Is hereby given thut tho

tollowlng proposed land transactions
are beforo this board for considera-
tion. All persons desiring to object
because the laud should be

requested to
present such, objections to this board
In writing or In penonron Wednes-
day, November. 30, nt 2 p. m., nt
L'xccutlvo llulldlng, i. It.:

Sale' of lota nt auction. Without
restrictions, tor summer homes, etc.,
on Volcano load, Olaa, at 28 and 29
Mllcj).

Appllcnnt P. C. llcnmcr, O. L.
Dcalia Br. .and 27 othors.
i (Signed) J. K": llltOW.V,
Secretary of Hoard of Public Lands.
4740 Oct. 4, 11. 18, 25; Nov. 1, 8,

15,v22. it

BYAUTH0RITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed 'tenders will bo rocolvcd by
the Superintendent ot Public Works
until 12 m. of Thursday. Oct6for
27, 1910, for laying- - 1600 feet I
wooii.'etavo Pipe in MaKiKi valley.

Specifications on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or nil bids . v

MAHSTON CA"MP1JBI.W,
Superintendent of Public, Works.

4750 Oct. 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
22, 21,' 25, 2:' ,

SEALED TENDEHS. ,

Scaled Tondors will ho received at
tho otn'co of tho Superintendent ol
Public Works until 12 ra. of Tubs.
day,. November 1, 1910, for an ex
tension and alteration of tho Hack- -

fold (wharf shod,
The 'right Is reserved to reject any

or all bids. v
, . .'MAflSTON PAMnilRU,;.

, ,'Supoiliitolidcnt tifft'Vibllo Work's.
Pctober 22, 1910. '' -,-,", 47501101

tIHHHBs'

mmllj"jiml:
mi. mvw

K t
tr

!. vy I IK.V

Fodcral BodV RBiums-- , ndicf- -

mont6ar) Meets Jan- - .

uary 9. '

'I
' After prtsentlifg a jiartlat- - rdjiort

yeeWrday aftcTiioon In wlilch" wcro In-

cluded 29 indictments tho Inderal
Orhnd' Jury asked 'for"n recess until
nflcr iho first of Ih'o year1 which was
granldd'hy Judge- - Hullortson, tho dato
of ponvonlns for oiher Investigations
,belnR' set 'ris' January 9?

Kdltor Onodcra or mo japanusu
Dally Chronicle was'lndlclcd'for-nend- )

Ing obSccno inatlcr through the" mallsj

ono' edition' of'lils paper containing ti
tartoon whlfch tfns shndj-- Iff llhes h'I
meaning; Charles Kaanol Is nccuied,
bf'forglng a slgna'thrfc toa iiosthlmo
ncy order; V. E. Haley was Indicted
for. tiurchnslng wins from n soldier;
Joseph Kclanuhol Ofi the Claildlno Is
ncctrsb'd of nnSanltoh thchlgli'sfeasfof
iitatln'g'np Mr)' Ilrodfcrlck'oilMlHVrcS
tlirn ffnm' MMil races'- - Ih July, and
ftobcrt Peterson Is accirscdi of' lia
flame crime for 'an attack on William
Shillh' on the Amcricnn barki Jane l.i
Stanford.1' '
j rive Indictments wtrrB rCtliMfca'fin1

fractions of tio, opium law, I.cbii'8
sang nnd ,Cliun 'JTooK'liotn ucmgnarg'
ed with receiving hnM conccallngtlre
dtig for'' Ihcr imrjioKO 'ofi riall, 'nm
fth'Onrf Tl'iek Wn; Yififng Chlrtf nnd
ChIK Cio Yeohro nce'nscd'of trfrioVl- -

liig the drug contrary, to law.
Joseph Mlcl Is charged with bigamy

for having taken two wlvcs'un'.o him
kclfi ." v

lCdmunds Act has (he most) victims
ttflts credit, theso being Charles Chris.
Hansen, Lot Kaanaana',' Henry, Iaoat
Ni It; Nlauhoc, Kumaklchl Makal,"'Sai

,ll. Kim Mak Slk, Chang Yoko Ur
nn.lA!o Young.

In addition to tho IMmunds Act
charges, Sakal and Kim Muk Slk' arc
Charged with' hnrborlngi ntlcn women
for Immoral purjiOscs, arid Kcodor Ko'
Irsnlkoff, a Russian, Is also under Int
dlctmont for Iho Bnmo chargo tho wo-

man In 'tho case bdng'hls own'datrgh
tcr.

m '

SIMPLE. WASrjfi , v
CURES.ECZEMA'

It Is now thoroughly 'ctttnuilshcd
among tho best medical autfrorltlcs!
that eczema Is purely' a skin' dlscaftci
duo to n germ, nrfd curablo ouly
through tho skin. 'It Is not n blood
dltcaso at till; thbusands of
pcoplo suiter with1 'skin dlsiascr'tfrnl
nro liorfcotly ircallhyilh'erwj'sej'itfn!
thereby provolhty tvatcno. diseased
blood.

Smeary bhIvcs' cannot reach tho
germs because, they do. not penetrate
tho skin, Tho only'w'ny to roach tho
germs Is by means of'n penetrating
liquid.

Such n llnuld can be obtained by
simply mixing ordlnnry oil of wlntori
green with thymol, glyccrlno and oth'-e- r

healing agents. This compound.'
known ns D. t). I). Prescription, stops
tho Itch instantly arfd the cures all
appear to' be' permanent. In fact, It
took thousands to cures', cano after
case, beforo tho beat scientific author
ities wcro convinced of' tho nbsnlut,c
merit of this remedy. D. D. 1). Pros-
cription kills the germs In tho'ltchlug
skin. Its effect' Is seen within one
mtnuto nflcr tho (list application,' We
especially recommend D. D. I). Soap
In connection with the treatment.

Honolulu Drug Co., Fort Street.

L00K--0UPFGR- 1

COUNTEHFEirBILL'
. i., ,

Export Says- - It Is of Best
Workmanship Detect- - ,

Ing Dofocts.

Th'o' fdllowlng1 is' a description of
tho counterfeit lillls that havo bcon
floated on tho Pacific Coast, and Is
given as a warning in ense any of
them find their w.ay, to this Territory;

Tho bill Is a counterfeit national
bank note of Pasadena, Cat., and la
stated by Chief Wllkle to bo ono ot
tho best counterfeits ever issued. 1(
Is composcd-o- t two pleces-o- f paper, a
front nnd n back- stuck together, With
the silk fibres between. It has the
portrait of President M&Klnloy, nhd
ono of tho marks which .will Identify It
to tho public is a bud"break' In the-
background under McKlnleyls ..left
shoulder. Tho face ot the note Is a
little lighter than, tho genuine;.

Tho'otchlng and rough wortc on' the
back nre badly done; It Is oftho
scries of 1908, bearing the check loiter
..p.. . ,

Uxamlno' nil bills of' this denomin
ation Issuing from tho aboyo bank,

Authorities say you are Incurable
If . you . have hnd "kidney trouble.
(Inflammation of the kidneys) over
Six months; deaths now' nearly 90.
000 a year. Call for free' diet list
and pamphlet that may projong or
savo yourjlfo, i. T i

HONOLULU. DRUG CO., LTD.

IHGNTS OF

1X1 STEAMERS

VtS8feH TO ARRIVE
'"-- - u

Wednesday, Oct. 28.

Koual ports W. O. Hall, stmr. 4

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,
' "Wm.--.

Krlday, Oct. 28. .

San Fctucliico-BIerra- , O. 8, B. .

Hllo vluwny ports Mauna Kes,
Btmr, ' '"i.i i

Sunday) Oct. 30.

Maul, Molokai and Lanal porta Ml- -

knliala. Btmr.' I li
Kauai porta-aKln- nu, atmr,

Monday, Oct. 31
San Kranclscc- - Mongolia, P. M. S.

S. i (.Id
'Tuesday, Nov. 1.

San Francisco Wilhclmina,- M. N.
?. P. ". '
. ucnirai ami nouiu American pons
Hongkong; MhrnoT. K. K. S. S.
i ' .Saturday, Nov. 5.

Ifongkong VlaJnpan ports Nippon
Maru, T.KKUB. S. '

' fritesday, Nov. B.( .
.San FiMltcis'fco Tcnj'oi Maru; T. K.

KlS, Si jMW r . .'--

t;'Astrallnri)Orts via Buva zoalaif
Ulk'cHA'. IS!i.

rrway. rtov
i .Victoria hmf lnigot Sound imrta
M'nkura, CM'.-'IVS- . ', ,,
: ;;! ' 'SatdrdJft Nov. 12..

,

Hongkilfvln'Japuu' iotts Siberia,
'

W.'M. S.. S1'V'' ' iNtehtf. Nov. 14.

San FrnhelsttWKorca, IV M. S. S.
Wednesday, Nov. 16.

San FrartclSrbVLurllno, M. N. S. S.
Friiisyi Nov. 18.

San Fran!lttY Sierra, O. S. S.
, ' SatUrdy, Nov. 19.

' Hbngk'ong vla Japan, ports China.
P. Mi S. Bt'y

-- lTirtsdiy, Nov. 22.
II6ngk'ongvla" Japan iwrts Uuyo

Maru, T. IC K, S. S.
Saturday, Nov.. 26.

Hongkong vlaJapan ports Mancfcu
rln, P. Mf S. S

'
, Tucadayv Nov. 29,-

San Francisco Nippon jinru, T. IC
lft ST S.

San" Franclcco Wilhelmina, M, N.
S. S.

veest lV to'oart --iTuesday, Oct. 25.

HII6,"Vla'Wny ports' Mauna Kea
htmn,- 1bai n.'t
, Paaullo, Kukalau, Ooknla, Laupahoo-ho- c,

Papaalntt-MIelcno- , stmr., 4 i. in.
) Ma,uli Molokai nnd Lanai iwrts

stmn, 5rp. m.
Kauai porlsKlnau, ,stmr., S li. m.

. TmirViay'i6et 27. ;
i Kauai ports W. Ci.' Hall, stmr., S

p. m. , 4

Friday, Oct.' 28.

Konn nnd Kuu ports Mauna I)a.
stmr., noon. ' "

1

Hllo (special trip) Mauna Kea,
Etnir., 4 p. ni'. '(

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr., S iv m-- -

Monday; Oct; 31,
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.' Knuai porta Noeau'.', stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Nov. 2. .

Hongkong and Japan pbrU Hong-
kong Maru, Jap. atmr.

San Francisco Sierra, O, S. S., 10
a. m.

Saturday, Nov. 5.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T.- IC
k. s. s.

Tuesday, Nov. 8. i

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S. t
' Vancouver' and Piiget Sound ,'

"

C.'ArSB.'- Wednesday,' Nov. 9.

San Francisco Wilhclmina, M. N.
s s

' Friday, Nov. 11.
Australian ports via Suva Colonies,

O.sA. S. S.
Saturday, Nov. 12.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. 8.
(

Monday, .Nov.' 14.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M.' S. 8.
Saturday, Nov, 19.

Snn Fmnclsco-Chl- na, P. M. S. B.

Tuesday, Nov. 22.

San Francisco Lurllno, M. N. B. B.

Central and 'South.' American porta
Iluyo Maru, T. K. K. 8, 8.

'Wednesday, blov. 23.
Ban l'"rnnclsco-r-Slorra- ,. O. S. S. I

Saturday, Nov. it.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.

Tuesday, Nov. 29.
,, Hongkong Yin Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Ti K. K. .88. ,

i MAILS.-- .

Malls nro due' from the following
points ns .follows:
Ban Fr'ahclsw) Per Slorrn, Oct, 28.
Yokohamai-P- er Nippon Maru, Nov, S.

Australia Per Zbalnndla,. Nov. 8.
Victoria Per Makura, Nov. 11.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:, ;

Bun Francisco , Nov. 2.
tYbkbhama-rP- or Mongolia, Oct. 31,
Vancouver Per Zealandla, Nov. 8.
Sydney Per Makura, Nov. 11. -"" ' iitrr-: .' ,

- RANSPORT-BERVICKr-t- I
- -

Diifovd nt, San Franelsea
Dlx sailed for Sent tie. Oct. 20,
Logan, 'from Manila for Hon. Oct, IB.

Sherldaiv nt San Francisco, Oct. 14,
Sherman from Hon, for Manila, Oct.
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DIAMOND ST

"INCREASED

PcH&ct stones, superior in
quality,, and,,inost attractive
to tljfc eye.

i J
Mounted in the very latest

dcllgns of Rings, Brooches
Lockets,' ttc.

GOOD VALUES AT MEDIUM

'PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
Ill HOTEL STREET

tJ U-J- J Ji J

Automobile.
Supplies & Repairing

-

Associats&Garage,
Limited

. .mi' i

im
lin -

AutosRepaired
Tour machine" will be retfy (oi

jou wheri we'iay it will'ke.f'Wt
don't experiment' on jutos; wt nyaii
them. "

Von ;Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEkADWt" "YOUNG BUTLDDH.

.E3.Jcj.Rjcj !
PIERCE ARROW MOTOR CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Dergcr's
Electrical Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
Silc Agent . 1048 Alakca Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Bcst-Bui- lt Car in 'America"

E0UUHAH CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W.' KERSHNM
I

Auto Tire Repairing
i

1177 Alnkca St, Phone 2431

HORSES
Seventy Just In per S. S. Hyndcs
BROOD MARES; SADDLE. WORK

AND DRIVING HORSES

CITJB STABLES- -

Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BKJYCLE ''DEALER and

moved to

18 0 KING BIJEE-I- .
I

new location Red front, near
Yount; Buildinp, Telephone 2518.

. IL YOSHINAGA

Emnia Street, above Bcretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes, Repairing and

done neatly.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

'No!' 131C LDLIHA ST. Cor. Knkui,
Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART

4- -

SANvFANCISCO s

ucarrircci, idotc union equate
Juit oppoiite Hotel 3t fcutis .., '

European Plan $1.60 a day Up

nuicutto ruin a.vv a umj up
Steel and brick structure, furnish
tags cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates'. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers

, Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcta" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through

J Trent Trust Co,Fort Street,
Honolulu. T V

umiii

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

(he beautiful pit
FAHMl luiirt of llir ell),

which It the thcilrc of
tlio principal cunts of

I lie famous festivals of Hun

I'rumlsco, this liutrl, In en.
.llriinmont mid atmosphere, ex- -

pttMW IllOst plfllKlllltl) the
romfortiilile spirit of old t'nl.
Iforul.l.

1 lie roynll) and nobllllr of
(lie Old World mid llio Fur
Fast mid tin- - nicn of high
nclilcvtmint In America who

c litre coulrlliutc o (he
cosmopolitan atmosphere of mi
institution itlilcli rcirrl'scnts
the hospitality iiiid liidltldiiul- -'

II)' of Snu Francisco to the'
tniuler.

'1 lie IiiiiIcIImIj,' Mlilch m.irks
the furtliiht uddihcc of scluro
lu Hrilce, liat no the Iuri;i"t
ruparlt) of mi) liotil ntmciurc
In llic Ucst, mid upon toiiiple-(Io- n

ui the Font olni't nuiicx
Mill he Hip Iiirfe-c- caruinnsirr
In Hip world.
NII1I.K T1IK SEltVICK IS IJ.V.
r.sir.tL, Tiiir fihcks akk

European Plan from $2.00 Up

SPEND THE WEEK AT

Haleiwa
AND GET AN'IDEA OF REAL LIFE

"lAliRTlNN
Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W;

Hotel, Majestic,
Skchs'BlocV. Fori' and Berttariia'Sts.

'iiniio'-lurhlahei- l rooms, $1 per day
$10 and upwards1 per month. Hpl.n-di-d

accommodations!
MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL'. Pro.

Tha New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery
IS

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant 'and Nuuanu Streets'

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.
i

93-0- Xing' Street, near Mannakea

PJipne ,2?,pJ JHlV Delivery,

1 Weckly'llullctlu 1JI lir juir.

RVBNINO nOLLETIN, nONOMJLO, T. II., TUESDAY, OCT. 25, 1910.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

DK. t FEL'ti (TOIRAUD'S OMENTAL

roPiM A3 Mirtru nPAirnnrD

fltf i Tan, f Inn i in,
rnkle. Moth latch,tU, and Mia lli ,

mnn twy iiir rmfl
waulr. nail

It
listiatJut th lm

.1 to nro irrii w ;
13 pwrtrlr mirti,
AtcfplttocoiiDtc
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KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers' in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., eto. All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

drpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store
. CITY HARDWARE CO;

Klrtg and Nuuanu Streets

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTUREI

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., between King apd Hotel

IMPORTERS OF. ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA! & CO:
941 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

, SANG CHAN,
MCCANDLESS BT.Tlfl

P.' 0. Box 081 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Impbrtera.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Miss Kate Woodard;
STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

ARRIVED BY S. S. HIL0NIAN ,

The very latest SKIRTS, both
dress and walking, in all colors.

. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 67 and 68, Young Building

Phone 3008

NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MttLINERtf

At
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

PARLORS
36it0if Bulldiilg Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hati Cleaned anaS

Blocked,
(To Acids Used. Work' Guaranteed '

FELir TURBO, Specialist,
(154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent

Hon61nln. T.'H.'

Chairs Now at th6
lNION BARBER SHOP

NEW BARBER A competent man'
has just arrived from the Coast.
M.-- VIERRAv . .Proprietor

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

A. QUNST & CO. Agents

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market
I

Telephone 2565

wth
Cook

(iA-- 3

TPiVS
Unique designs

just received.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS s

CURIO CO.

Young Bldg,

ujk&.

CaWe News

ciAiG
i

(Auclul"d Prriis CnUg.)
NAl'Lua, OU. W.iTlilu c;l mid

the BUrrotindlng c6untry arc held In
the clutcli of seismic 'dlstUrliancM
nnd stdrms that kid tnlr to wreck
thp ciitiro4 city If they contiime.
Tidal wnvda nro afrccplng the coast,
wrccKlhg tho shlfiiiliig lu the Jijy
of Naples und dcstrojlng tile water-
front of tlld city.

Tho Vlcnno of ycsuvlus Is iiRaln
In ciiiptlon, und Jictt' icmtcrs are
forming mid lefurinltig. Terrible
storms tiro completing (lie work of
dcvnstutlon and tho countrj

tho city Is being laid lu
waste, i

The little' town of Cetnrn, on the
coast, has b6en destrojed liy thfc

tidal wave and the quakes, and tho
Inhabitants uro fleeing for their
lives.

Tho diirnago In Naples nlonc hns
mtellci! millions, utid there .ire no
signs of abatement In tho storms,
which havo continued all morning,
liulldlngs In all linrts or the city
hrSc been wrecked, mid the IU.ikcs
.Hound tho bay have sUnercd hen
lb in homes and irtfiis.

Tho tidal waVc Is bdlluwd to lmo
been thrown haik ou tho count aft.
er trhcltn geaWard and wrecking
the towns nil the shores of tho Is
hind of Ischla, twenty mtlcs from
Naples.

DIES AT OLD HOME
MOUNT IIOLIiY, N. J.. O.t LM

Hcar.Adinlriil John Johpph Head, V,

S. N.. retired, died licic toiit;'l, at
his home, of heart trouble.

Itenr-Adml- Head was retire I

fOrJ'neo on Juno 17. 1901. Ho w.is
nrdered Into ncthe service us n irht
shlpniuti on the frgnto I'utumar
whl'li Wits oiico n call Isltor tollii
noltilu harbor. Ho lmrtlc.lp.itcd lu
tho iiumiI actions outKldc of I'nrt
lluilson,-- , (Jrund Qulf, Vlcktburg and
lort Fisher.

After air active nnd continuous
scnlco nt sea ho bcuiinc chnlrnmif
of the. lighthouse UoJtd In llOII.
which position he held up to tho
time of his retirement

POSTAL DEPARTMENT'S REPORT
WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 21.- --

Tllo rciiort of tho pottal department
chows the dcflelt for tho past jear
to bo smaller than It was. for 1009j
As this reduttlon In expense Was
secured with no curtailment of the
postal facilities, It .reflects credit
Hlily upon the administration of
Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock, more
to us many extensions oi- - mo ser
vice were mudo.

Tho actual deficit for tlio fiscal J car
ending Juno, 1909, was Jll.r.00,000,
In contrast to tho 17.000,000 which
was the toss of the department for
jtlio preceding jear.

WANTS ROOSEVELT
TO APOLOGIZE

; AMIA.NY, Oct. 21. JOlin A. 1JI.
Hiu Democratic candldato for Uuv- -
pruor, has issued n puiiuc siuic-inc-

lu which ho demands u public
apology from Hoojovclt

for speaking of him us Interested In

tho wall paper trust In a spccih ut
' 'Itbuca.

TRAMP STEAMER WRECKED.
, HAVANA, Out. 21. Tho tteamcr
lllucflclds hnB been wrecked on Capo
jsilii Antonio, ut thtf extreme end of
jtho "province of Pino Del Illo. Shu
Is reported to havo encountered tbo
hurrleuno of October i9whf-- h ac-

counted fur so many vessels in tlio

Carlbbeun und West Indian vv liters.
The lllucflclds was a Norwegian
tramp rteamer o4 050 tons undo,
tho turuninnil of Captain I.ango. SI'C

palled from N'ew Orleans for'Ciibi
on September 27.

, TO SEEK LOST BALLOON. '

ST. I.OFI8, Oct. 21. Stocked with
nruvlslons for ono month, Louis vou

I'liuJ, In tho balloon St. Louis, will
leuvo Wednesday lii siurth of tho
uiIssIiik bulloou Aniorluin. which
itiiltcd In tlio St. I.ouls to New York

balloon ruco and which lias never
been heard of since, von' Fhdl Is
representing the St. Louis Aero

Club.

T.MT1ASSY IS REDUCED.
LISIION, 0t. 21. As n final step

)n the lcgiilatlnu of church to stnto
by tho new Fortugiu-s- republican
government, the Pvrlugucso cm
biissy nt tho Vatican hns been ro

dined tn U legation'. This uttlou In
illcatea the lessor teguril which For
tugtil bus for tho papcl tto since tlio

revolution.

WORLD'S CASEIS'
UNDER ADVISEMENT

WASltfNOTON, n ('.. Oct. 24.
lloth sides concluded their argu-

ments In the libel "ills brought
ugaln'st tho Now York World by

Roosevelt blt the fni
mci's Fniianiu Cnnil nrttcles The
iiiso has bobli taken under sU.lio
hicut.

TREATMENT OF ,

RHEUMATISM
,

SHoul'tl Be, Difdcted Toward
Restoring tHd.Blbod to Its i

Normal Cohdition.

ry Sufferer Wilt Do Interdict! in Thli
C'.-ib-'.l SAbhomlih; W.th Which

W. CurM by'lho Uta of Dr. ,
WilfeaW Pink Mil.

Ill ah attack of rlicomMiiii tliolilofwl'
Is rrnilcrcil thin nnd weak with ailiaritig
rajilitj'. t

Tho treatment of tlio clleao shnuM I

illmutl towanli nitorlng tho blood to
Its iiorlnol streiulll 'or uiiIchi It H pure,
rich and ml tlio.rhentnatic poiwns ran
not 1 driven from tlio sjstrm. The
exierieiico of thoiwainN of puircrcrs ha
Iktii thnt them Is no lietter hlixxl build-
er than Dr. Williams' Fink Pills. Ihcj
cpiiikly enrich ami purify tlio blood and
iiuiMi n jicniiniii'iiv nmi. 11 iiict lining
the pills n light nourfohlligilictf'lionld be
taken and exiKuuro to cold, dampncM
and lruiights axoideil.

Tho cum of Mis Jfartraerito Halt, ol
Snol.onjilii Va.li., by this treutment,
was recentlv ilivr)lKsl by licr mother,
.Mrs u a nan, ns ioiiows:

"A few years ago my daiiRbter,
Manruerlte. was sullorini; from a ecverc
attack of rhcumatlrii, Her .limbj. were
en.niL'ii lu uiiuiii biiv iinir iii.uuu, rti
Hiid the pains extcmksl from tho kncVs
to tlio" fcit. Tiie ptilns'wcro coilstnnt and
went ( intcuso mat i count scarcely
iiiomi her.

"I ajlicl liniments and liandagcl iIk' '
liniliM for some time but tlic'tv was nd

ut I finally bouiilitafcw Iwxci
ol Dr. Williams' Fink Fill. Tho pills
liclxil lur very iiuickl) and I pava tiii'in
to her until riio was entirely cure I. She
hns'iiot had all attai k kIiuv I ihay also
H.iy that I Imvu lisil the pills to build lip
my Mtvni. I 'hull alnnyti bo crateful
for tho fit Dr. Willuma' Fink Fills
liuve uivcii us."

11. u'lll!,. l,!..lrA'l. i.it.ii.in i iiik Fills am euiran- -

tecil to Ihj freo from oplnttvs or harmful
ilmn. .

If jou aro Intercwtol in tbo remedy
that cured Mks Hall, wnto totlav for a
copy ot tla) new clitlou of our Ixwk on
"Di'H.ises of this Mood." Il contains ill- -
formation Unit may cavo jou money and
vutrerimr

lr. Williams' Fink Fills am sold bv
all lrti:i;it. or will 1st h nt, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 00 s is'r liox; six
lwxes for JJ..W, by tlio llr. AVilllami
Modicino Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Picture
Frames

Ilcnullful metal and wood-

en frames, lu ov'al, rouinj and
sijuare.

Picture Frame
Mouldings

A most carefully -- selected
assortment of mouldings that
Wo mnko up Into fiamcs that
will show )'our plcturo to tho
best advantage.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic''
FORT, BELOW H0TEL- -

. ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Giirrey's, Ltd;

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS '

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

-

&SBBJpVS!3BWjlu!flBhifev

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
' Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

UR.SHURMANN

Obteopatli
175 BERETANIA STREET

,P)ijnc,1733

"For Hent" cards on ale at
tho Bulletin of.ice,

WANTS
WAJTIU

Young buslncsH men to enroll for
course of lectures oil lluslncssIiw
by Attorilcy.(Jcn6ritl Lindsay ut
Y, M. C. A. on Wedncmlii) even

' Ings. 17C1--

Have jour bat cleaned by tho Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used, 4CG9-t- f

Russian boy l'j jcarw of ngo wants
work. experienced gardener,
speaks Kngllsh. Addiess "11,"
this otitic. 1757-2- 1

You to know Nlepcr's Express phone
number Is 1310. Daggagc moved

. to nny part of city. 4739-t- f

Small furnished cottage, preferably
near town; permanent. Address,
"U. O. C", llulletln. 47C7'5t

COO blcjcle tiles to vulcanize. J.
V. Kershncr, 1177 Alakca street,

4735-t- f

An thing of value, bought for rush
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. l7S3-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the bulletin
office. .

Milliner at K. Ujcda's hat store.
4722-t- f' ' "

SITUATION WANTED. .

l)y joung Spaniard, as storo clerk
or ofllce boy. Ono ) car's expert
dice. Speaks English, Portuguese
nnd' Spanish. No objection to
country store. Address "Sp.",
llulletln. 4757-3- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M
Matxle. 1467 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664.

HELP WANTED.

White saleslady wanted fur candy
counter. Must bo vcung and neat,
Apply Alex. Young Cafe.

"' ' '47ti7-2- i

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Halclwa road, a largo djsty
thirst, at tho VValimhu Exchange.
Finder please leave It there.

Automobile sign No. 598. Howard
for return to llulletln ofllce.

47Cl-t- f

DRESSMAKING.

Neat dressmaking at- - cry low
prlcei. Mrs. Jong, 1102 Fprt St.,
opposlto Convent. 47G2-l- m

' ' " --i

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, Jl per
Week; suit given nt once. F.
Levy Outlining Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. 4742-t- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
Mjtilc. Tcmplo, Alnkca St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7

. WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. tiring
jour broken parts to 207 Qucon,
near Alakca.

ELOCUTION.

MISS ItAY D. HELL Tcachor of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul- -

, turo.and Volco Culture. Studio:
1269 Lunalllo street. Phono 1342,

4717-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello s stent Minnie Ithonds,
1140 Alakca Btreet. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phono
3089. 4756-t- f

PROFESSIONAL.

Oil. STHAUII will havo his ofllco
with Drs. Murray nnd Sinclair,
corner Hotel nud Itlchardfl streets.
Offlco hours: 10-1-

Sunday, 10-1- 2 only. Telephone
Ofllco, 2377; resilience, 187.- -47- .-.o-7r "" "

OPTICIAN

The American Optical Parlor, M

l Denver, 114C Alnken street, Ees
scUntlflcully tested nnd glasses!
tilted. Special rates the first
month. Come at once; don't do- -

' ' r"Iny.'

INVESTMENTS.

Wanted, JG000 cash for lucre islug
capital business' paying 100
profit. Don't answer uiiIcbh you
mean business. Address "Cap--

Jtaf."'th!s ofllce; ' 47G7-- 3t

' '

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for tho best boiIii witor
midn In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co.i Mntsumdto lane,
noar corner of licrotanla and Nu
uanu. 4701-t- f

TOUT

N"d

Collage with four licdrquimi nmi
illiiliig-Ko- Cold und hut wntci,
bath, kitchen, Und two htnals.
Right on tho beach. Tel. ZttGS.

1757-t- f

Hotel Deluionleo; under now man-

agement. Itooms by tlio day,
week or month. 130 llcrctanla
street, llcasouabto ra(cB.

Two furnished rooms. Abply Mr
D. McConn.ll, 1223 Emma II ,'

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Cressatv's, 2011 Knlla ltd. (next
Caesldy's) Elegant, now, furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, ut
Walklkl Ueach; wlib buard, If de-

sired. Good bathing and boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

'THE LELANO," C27 llcretnnla ave-

nue. Mosciultu-proo- f lanal rooms,
will; ot vfltliuut bciard. l',vcrJ.hliiK
ntodctrl; inodcrnto prices.' Ceittral
locatWn. Phone 130$. Mrs. 11.
Dlnklagc, prop. 4711-- tt

Cool furulskes) rooms and cottagca,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St. Prices' moderate1.

FOR ALE.

Or exchango for Honolulu real es-

tate, U. S. smteiit. A tool that
every wood working mechanic
must have, and n money-make- r.

Address "II. W '.", this ulllcc.'4472-C- t

The Transo envelope a tlme-satln- c

Invention, No addrtislng necs-sar-y

In sending out bills or' re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co..
sole agents for patentee. t

One No. 1 Ilansome concrete nilxcr
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. 11. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street;. 1'. O. llox fc49. , t , ,

Trl-tolo- r Scotch, tolllo pup?. .Apply
Honolulu Soda Wuter Co., 'corner
llereranla nnd Nuuanu sltccttf.

4735-l- m

Selected Caravonlca-- - wool lottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
F. O. llox 404. 4C93-t- f

Incubator Cj pliers' l'Jflfi,' tostcd'und
reliable. F. O. llox-- 687. ) i

4751-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oah'u Rallroad'shlp-pln- g

books, at Eulletln ofSc. ,t

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or more
$C each. Independent

Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. Phono 2G09. 4677-t- t

automobile trimmings at
Hammau's California Harness Shop,
Richards, Merchant und King Sla.

473C-t- t

Phono 2G09, nt Independent stand.
for Jim PIerce'8 Pro-ml- cr

car. 4733-t- f

For. Ihlre, seven-seate- d. Packard;
H pnono 3tii. luuug nuiui okiiuu.

Chas. Reynolds. 4640-1- 1

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s livery turnouts ut ,ca-sonub- lo

rates. Territory Livery
Stablo, 348 King; photio 2S35.

4730-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustnco, nolllug agent
t Falmor-Sliige- r cur; Horsoy's' nc--

ccmeiit patches; special uttoutlon
given to repairing uutomobllca
und motorcjclcs. South near Klugt
Pholle 2174,

PLUMZING

Yoo Sing Kcc Plumber and Hiibinlth.
Smith St., bet. Hutol nud Pnunhl.

PIANO.

Mis. Hodgson Experienced tcachor
ot piano. Hcst methods. All agca.
230 King street, near Alnkca.
Studio In rear. 4762-l- m

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Tnay er.Jfcfip.no Co.
V IJ. I iStemway

, AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING 'GUARANTEED .

niank, booka pf at! nort. ledgers,
etc, manufactureit by tbo 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n
PuhJUhlng Comoarur, , x

DULLETIK AD8 PAY'
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i
(3adies?, Children's 'and yff?f

km

Infants' Wear
For thirty years wc have devoted our entire energy

to the Outfitting of Ladies', Children's and Infants'
wear.

When in San Francisco make our four-stor- y

building your shopping home

Reliable Goods from a reliable hese, where quality
is never sacrificed for prices.

Our new catalogue of infants' and children's, wear is
just oUt. Send for same. All packages to' tttc Islands
will be sent free of charge.

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

Starrett's

wgUrBWBwxir

San Francisco, Cat.

An invoice of over $400 worth of these fine Mnchln.
ists and Engineers' Tools hns just been opened up.

Stnrretts arc the Lest tools mndc, and they ro to you
at catalogue prices just what you would have to pay if
you sent Jo factory direct.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD., -

1
I A

PHONE

I rt llll IIM Vt
f -

! J

Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall &Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co.SsiM Francisco
Badger'K Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
' (QEINNELL AUTOMATIC 8PRINKLEB.)

Neuinan Clook Co.' (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaehen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

'' FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

WINES AND LIQUORS

. , SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINliS
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEUR!

Wt ielircr to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WEOnARANTEE OUH GOODi

THE LUNCH AND BEER

The
iROSA &

Beers, and

1
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

I

DELIVERIES TO ALL" PARTS OF
THE CITY

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Tools

1854

W.GvPeacdcKACo.,Ltd;

'.IlilM

" -W - !'M

Criterion
YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INOLENOOK
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH;

WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE';

which we carry.

We also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of tho city,

HACFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 2020 Queen Street

NONE BETTER

CO.

Wines

MB

0tf l ril "vt?r.3r' yf- f- - c3w- -v yj .

1'KltS. i

OLD WAIALUA HORSE
IS NOT VERY SCARED

Island People Feel 'Confident
That Kaoo Will Make King!
txtend HimselN-bre- at haco
Assured For Next Sunday,

Autouo Kaoo, the old Wiilaluu
Horse. Is nut worrying about the
rocorila that Soldier King Is putltti'S
up. Tlic Hawaiian champion luis
seen nnd heard of dozens of wimJot- -
fill iiinners, who were going to beat
hlm.ut nny old distance. Tho em- -

bryo champion's nil went under
w.hcn they went up against Kaoo,
however, and then all sorts of ox- -
planatioiiB were in order, and nouo
oi mem very sausiaciory, except inu
obvious 0110 that they word not fast
enough for Antonc.

Tho best long-distan- runner In
these lslauds Is going up against a
tough proposition in King, and .It
would please local pcoplo better If

IN

Fat

will
show, some

race .wero over the I assured that someone will on
thon However, those which arrives a
hnvo Kaoo In ton, fifteen days later.
nnd twcnty-slx-mll- o races know that
tha Hawaiian even bolter
than did In thoro races. If is
fully extended. Talks of three to
olio bets a long way oil, and
thoso who think that way will
on 'the day of tho raco that oven
money would havo been a better wuy
tO'Hpci'Ulnta

Kaoo Is trnlntng hard and wilt

on

to

arc

nnd the
lot

full bo

seen run few

can do
ho ho

uro
see

ho
ho his old self, when he steps mvMUtCt n,c public Bliould bo
tho track next AH Hawaii
will bo to tho Island rep. Young flnns" Is of tho best

most ,

Jho

was. ...,.

opened.
This King will run fif-

teen miles for tlmo since
he Honolulu. The soldier

that he do distance
With case, It Just as well to

that he will to

taklo next Sunday. There Is no
doubt Hint King will

miles such a rato that
Kaoo will havo to keep
within striking distance. Then upj

miles thero u groat

., ,,, n,

nis wnon me
Horso shoots

uikcs in uiei insi ui
rate.
U n

? Palatini gymnasium
Juniors tackle

Indoor baseball. I

AMUSEMENTS.

Honolulu
Athletic Park

"'. ! ""
'

K ' .'
SUNDAY?" OCTOBER '30;. ;1010,

V.B
m 'm ''':.( r

acc"-"- " .:f

CHAMPIONSHIP

Antone Kaoo

Soldier King

V c c k I y II III e 1 1 n II

FISTIC.

SPOKEN OF

MADISON MAY COME

ON NEXT

All Local Pugilists Arc Waking
Ud and Figuring
Purses bans Anx-

ious Someone,

There indication)) that
nrc Retting ready for another cr on Thursday evening there bo

gentle pugs aro good nows. Impart tu
sparkling up a a whisper, members of A

them. Kddlo Madison Is tlon Football League. Tho Mallcs

Mara
distance. who,)0n-r,- i thoMongulla,

onto'BOO,
Sunday. Ratlsflcd.

prcicnt seo ono

mo

coming back to Honolulu, nil
accounts, nnd Charllo Hellly Is
ready and willing to meet tha
fellow. Madison made good In Hii-- J

wall, nnd both in and llilo
1,0 won fights. He thinks lot of

Honolulu sports, in a letter
received lately, ho wishes to bo ro
membored all tho fellows ho met,

tt Is possible that' on the Sierra,
hero next Friday, a hoxor or

two may blow in. If do
on Sierra, It Is pretty well

rh0, talent keeps condl- -

tlnn, hoping that licioro long a
will be ud who wll put on n
boxing show. Two moil are figuring
on bout, and It
Is certain ithnt ono or other of

managers will show,
At nonular nrl'es there should bo
Fomo money In tho affair, mid in, I

preliminaries thrown In

nartes.
Dick Sullivan, retired champion

ot Hawaii, keeps with tho
fistic world, although ho no In-

tention getting into ring
again. Itlclinrd Is now settled duwn
as a business man. nnd he Is mak

good. Drothcr Pat Is In Cali
fornia, and ho may come down to
Honolulu ncaln thev all do. somo
tme or another.

Jnek curjoi), trom ull accounts,
... ... HaBtorn States.

Cordcll( wu, nroUnd town a day or,,, 8 anxious a

.....t.., .. .... HU...VV..V,
nn,-,- ,i 1,,,..H

,... .r his
weight are scarco now.

u. ... n, c ,iVD.ti..rl

rcsontutivc run, hiiu no carry mtie boxers In tho Territory,
tho hopes of of homo would bo willing to meet uny-pl- ei

soldiers will be on hand to )()lIy nu(mt ),) ow weight, it
rjiot for' King, and tho crowd should would pay any promoter to In
be the. liveliest that has gathered tulK., w(, tho youngster nnd sc-

at the Athletic Park bIiico It ,.im ,or ono ot the prcllml- -

nrtcrnoon
the ilrst

landed In
feels can tllo

hut is
run tho course havo

cut out the
first live at

go somo to

to should bo

boxers

they

to

raco, and after that it will bo n case .,,,. ho , puking Into tho slx-o- f
with most wind ami rouI, Rnmc JllL.k muuo two trips

best sprint. lo Honolulu ami nmdo money botn
Nigel Jackson, chlof- trainer nnd ,,(,. was-- In better form on

njentor. of King, swears, that ,ho lll8t ccuiU)I, tUan. ho when
not lose, but thero Is many ,, r.i,.j, u nii -

turn t, ago champion-th- at

ur.,jue down
priso or uio om vwun- -

lun out in front
leau iiuiu

gruoltng
fl

at tho
Herctnnln tho

outfit

''-- !'

'

..V
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OF HAWAII

Between

And

ADMISSION 7fic, 50o and 25c

per year,

SIERRA

Young
Meet

tho

to
tho the Hawaiian boc

the

from

long

Honolulu

the and

to

not
como the

local In
man

foil

the Itollly-Madli-

tho stage tho

two f()r

In touch
has

of tho

ing

hlla tho

two He get,.,. ...,,
Just

win nnd
the poo- -

get

ten

tho man tho

Ho
his was

mail can

beenwill bo
on, und' than and their
trainers can get busy. 'The public

another show, and thero
should bo u good opportunity for
tome promoter to in and
things.

rt tt tt

FOOTBALL TEAM'S ARE

ALL READY TO PLrAY

If- -'

School and Colloco of

HaWaii.to lee.f First, ).:

Next ..Saturday nftopiooji tlui In.
.tcrtolleg utoj fijotball' scasi n ,vylll

np.'HnmaUhough thoro Is xamv
piiiKia 11 iqun.Vifliie.inne eruuuus uu--
Ing ovotrunf with long grass, every
body hopes "that most,-o- games
will bo played off thoro,'

Tho High School and College ot
aro to meet first, and the

Btrugglo Bliould be n beauty. Doth
teams been practising hard,
and of Highs saySj
mm nis men are uoiug
ever they did In the

The collcgiaus are worrying,
however, Rutins, who Is tlm
manager, thinks that his men

mnke nil other teams sit up
and lake notice.

II 11 1 1 e 1 1 IMIIorlnl Itooni I'lione
2185. II 11 1 let In llnslncss Ofllre
l'liouc 2250.

UllMlimMftuMm j.XiiJu&ti&lAukmAi- -- .

SOCCHIt,

MAlLES ONCE MORE

TO BATTLE IT OUT

T"

Ironworkers Arc Practising
Hard for Coming Season
Marines Asked to Come In,
Play Starts November,

When sneer men get togeth"

uro Into tho game with n vengeance,
Tliey rallied up ult tho old
plnjors nnd some new and
well known champion team will bo
out for glory this year.

There ho four teams in tho
Icaguo for sure, possibly two
others may come In. Tho Marines
arc tho right kind of stuff, and ,tho
lads who proved to bo so good on
the diamond should surely be nhlo
to put good soccer team Into tho
league.

The Honolulu Iron Works has a true
bunch of players, tho men aro
all of tho right caliber. They play-

ed well last season, and they
do as well. If not better, during the
coming

Tho Matlcs havo signed on tho
following men, and tha bunch looks
good to the tans: James C. McClll,
II. 11. Ualley, Hob Andoreon, T. C.

Uallcy. T. V. Zlcgler, U. Ault,
licorgo K. Dwight, J. T. Yeamaii,
Alln MJowuli, Alex .iic.MciiuK.
l'08ter ""'''' "' AlulrcwH' James
l,olt- - JcfI '"aimoro. Jnck Ilclscr,
Dexter Fraser. Hcrt Nott und Joo
Dwight.

Tho Iron Works teum Is practis-
ing hard every afternoon ut Atkin-
son Park, and is also does stunts at
Maklkl. Tho men aro getting Into
form nulekly, iinil thoy will havo a
big lead on tho rest of tho teams so
tar as pra'tlso goes.

It is to be hoped that six teams
tako part In tho scries, as four do
not allow of enough matches being
played. It tho Kamchameha Schools
and the Marines' would como In,
thero would be somo fun fqr Bure;
nnd the Boaon could be prolonged n

However, nil these matters will
be discussed at the meeting on
Thursday night, and everything wlli
bo fixed up for tho coming season.

tt n n
DOTS- - AND DASHES.

II. 13. Walker, who' won tho 100

mttro nt tho Olympic gamos two

to 11 professional. Ho thinks
of n tour through tho United! States
and Australia, meeting nil. tho jirom-Inc- nt

sprinters. nmatour ranks
loses 11 star but thero is something In

vnluablo tlmo running for medals
when ho could havo nmdo big money,

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW 0RPHEUM

(Telephone, 2G60)

K HW
v .V" if .jr .i.f
fiiTANnrc-n- PROGRAM'

-- .
.; ' W IW '.'.

Tuesday and Weantuinj-
''

NJRhts mm
GEO. B. HOWARD AND COMPANY

In- -

"CHRISTOPHER JR."
The Comedy Made Famous by Maude

Adams and John Drew

ORDER YOUR SEATS IN ADVANCE

ORCHESTRA 50o BALCONY 35c
GALLERY 25o

n slip, otc, una It may championship nt the Star Theater, years and tho 100-yn-

the soldier will get tho McUurn, who came with ship of Knglnnd In 1909, has decided
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tt COMINQ EVENTS.
U
tt Oahu Junior.
'

Oct. 30. Ambls s. C. A. Cs. n
St Oct. 30. Palama vi. Mil Hocks. tt
St Qoll. l :

SS Oct. 30. Country Cluh. tt
Cricket. SSI

tt Oct. 29. Match. tt
SS Rowing. St t
SS Oct. 30. Ilcalant Club ltaco; SS

SS Football. SS

" 0cl' anon Opens. tt
JJ Running. si
SS Oct. 30. Knoo vb. King. SS

SS S

nRnnuiinnunuttitn
NEWS NOTES FROM I

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS
,

The cadet battalion Is Improving
Its drills a great deal, but Is not yet
In llrut-cla- form. Tho now re-

cruits aro (licking up the different
movements, nnd In a few weeks tho
cadets will bo ready to go through
tho. chess parade on Suudny after-
noon. Thero aro three now buglers
in the battalion and they aro not
quite good yet. During the drills
this week the companies will tako
platoon drills in closo order.

' This afternoon tho Hcd and White
teams will continue their scries of
games. Tho second teams will meet
In n baseball gamo. Only seven In
nlngs will ho played, on account of
lark of time. Hob Malillio will he
in tho box for the 'Hods, und ho la
a good pitcher.,. Tho Whites havo a
strong team nnd expect to win
easily.

Tho Knlnciiamchii 'glco cluh start
cd In this past week, and made. Its
Ilrst appearance before tho putillc
on Sunday evening nt Central tin Ion
church. Tho club hns now 11 full
membership. Work wll bo started
at on"o for a concert to bo given
soon for, the benefit of tho athletic
association.

The now athletic field Is being
Improved steadily, and largo gangs
uro working on It dally. Tho track
has been marked out and grass
planted In the center of tho field.
Tho track has been so laid out that
It will glvo an almost strnlght-awn- y

220 yards dash, it will bo a little
over a quarter-mll- o track.

About twenty boys will rompcto
In tho Bwlmmlng races Saturday, to
he hold In tho harbor, between tho
grammar schools. J, Katanl Is tho
star swimmer on tho Knm, team.

DOTS AND DASHES.

Tho Murines play .baseball all tho
year around and they havo just start'
cd up their Hnttallon League. On Sun
day lust Company II bent Company A
tiy 11 Rcoro of 4 to 1. Then Compaiiy
C played Company D und tho result
wus n win for D, which nlno put'lt
over their opponents to tho tuno of 3
to 1. This afternoon tho Da will play
tho As and tho Cs' will go up agnlnst
tho lis. There will bo two games ev-

ery Tuesday and Sunduy.

Tho schedule of tho Indoor baseball
games Is as follows:

Horctanla vs. Pallium, at Palama,
October 25.

Palama vs. Kalllil, nt Kallhl, No-

vember 1.

Derctunla vs. Kallhl, ut Palama, No-

vember 8.

Horctanla vu. Kallhl, ut Kallhl, No-

vember ,15.
Pallium vs. Kallhl, ut Palama, No-

vember 22. '

Tho Palatini indoor, .biisoball team
defeated tho Y. M. C. 'A. bunch lust
rilght.br n. Woro of 0',u 1. Somo dis-
pute has- - arisen us to Ihu, ago ot soma
ofttrnVnUycrs, who ivvoro ull supposed
to ho undcrtclghteen ycvirs old, It Is
to bo hoped, for tli'e'jeiW'jBr 'senium
sport1." that, thoro Is Oiiiffuth In tho al
legations 0(,t)oyJovewelghtcon being
on ine ruiuuit

II. ' 'I'h'I'.KNlWii
Judgo .Hullou defcutod J. W. Whlto

In tho fourth and last gamo of the
chess tourney last night, und tho win
ner proved that ho knows nil iiuout
tho gumo. Tho Judgo won four gamoH
straight, nnd that gives him tho
laurels. White put up a good fight
In all tho mutches but tho Judga was
too brilliant for him.

Brighton, Eng., Oct. 12. Jockey
"Tom" Ooatos, who dlod here recent
ly, left n fortune of about $1,125,000,
largely the renult of careful Invest
ments made by him under the gutd
nncn of Leopold do Hnthschlld, his
chief employer.

Woolly Uulletlu 11 per jtar.

AMUSEMENTS.

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FROM .THE COLONIES

Admission . ... ...15c, 10c, So

ParR Theater:
-r-- ? 'f

" 'HARNEY & HAYNES

ALBERTO, Magician -

BROWN & WILM0T

And

MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu'and Pauahl Streets

''
i RANGE SMITf j..J !..

' The'B'anank'Man! f!l!
"l MA'SC0TTESISTERS!"tr'Jiri

Singinp; and Dancing - .
'

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
r4

PIERRE BARON
AI.OII.V HATH 1IHU.SC.

School, of Physical Culture,
Sclontlllc Mnssago, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments);

Ladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours: n. m. to 10 p.
m. and Prlvuto Instruction.

.Mr. (IiiMiit lllorkiimii (of
Itoynl Swedish (lyinn. Inst.)
Masseur and Instructor ot

nvtmiHstlcs.

Pacific Saloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all Rood fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr.Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
B!R

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L,0 VE JO Y AND C 0.

Rainier Beer
, 7r-(-i

SALE AT ALL BA1I
'.Telephone 2131

Drink :

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.;
Phone 1271

If you would enjoy a good time, at-

tend the SOCIALS as given by the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening,

.
1


